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H '""',IT.'IA 1 M" and Mrs. Bloys Prosser hadBULLOC J. un. r:" as guests last Sunday, Mr. and
Thund.,., No•. 1. 1956 EI.ht Mrs. Willie Prosser of .lackaon­
ville, F'lu., and A'ir. and Mrs. Mat­
thew Miles of Register.
The HA's met at the church on
Monday night with Mrs. Darwin
Con Icy and l\tr3. Harry Lee as
counselors.
The GA's met at the church on
Monday night with .1\'11'8. Bennie
Connor, l"ofr's. Cnrl Bragg, Mrs. CCw
ell Scott and Mrs. A. J. Knight ItS
Denmark News
nnd family an� Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Smith and children, Fred and
Brenda.
!\fr. and Mrs. Dan Heg'in und
Danny of Lecfield were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
tor Royals.
Mr. B'nd Mrs. Cecil Davis spent
lust Sunduy 85 guests of Mr. and
l\·!r8. C. A. Zettercwer.
F"iends will be interested to
l enr-n thu t Mrs. R. T. Reese (the
duughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. G.
Rocker) is improving ufter hav
ing undergone a recent operation
in AIIJ!ntown, Penn.
�"Ir. und Mrs. J. D. Rocker nnd
family of Davenport, Florida were
recent visitors of MI'. and !\II·S. A.
G. Rocker and relatives at Brook.
let.
1\11'. and Mrs. W. L. ZeUerower,
Sr. spent Tuesday as guests of
I'dr. and Mrs. q. A. ZcUerower.
Mrli. J. H. Ginn visited relatives
in Savannah durfng IlIsb week end.
.
Danny Hagin at Lecfield spent
last week end with Dhnelee Royals.
Mrs. J. W. Rocker is visiting Mr. Aunouncment is made that Dr.end Mrs. Tom -Rucker.
H. W. 'Meckel' has been sent here
MI·s. Oarrie Jones spent lnat by the Geormn Ohiropractic As.
Sunday 8S guests of Mr. and Mrs. eoclutlon to fill the vacancy of the
Hoyt Griffin, , late Dr. Stubbs at the Ohiroprac­
Mrs. Joe Grooms and son visit. tic Clinic. The office hours will be
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Morris the same as in the past. It was
during the week, made known in the same announce.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Colon Rushing and ment that Dr. Meeker comes
weillAnnette of Snvannuh spent Sun. qualified, and that he is anxiousdny as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. to meet all of the patients.A. ZeUerower.
PORTAL F. H. A.. F. F. A.
ELECT SWEETHEARTS
The F. H. A. Rn� F. F. A. chap­
ters at Portal High School elected
a sweetheart from each club Oc·
tober 23.
Becky Edenfield, a junior, was
chosen to reign for F. H. A. and
John Donald Akh,s, a senior, and
president of the POl'tal ohapter of
F. F. A. was chosen for F. F. A.
games and in serving refresh­
ments.
.___
HARVEST FESTIVAL DAY
Harvest Day at Harville Church
Sunday was quite a Success when
a large crowd was present, and
generecusly gave.
.
We want to take this method
to thank each and every member
und friend of the church who de­
noted to such u great cause. This
money will be used in our building
program.
Leefield News
•
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
Mrs. Janie Akins had as Sunday
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
While and children at Pooler, Mrs.
Dennis Hodges and children ot
Blitchton.
M I'. and 1\1 rs. Otis A naley had
8S week end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Reid McKee of Savannah.
Joe Davis spent Sunday as
guests of Ronald Hodges.
Mr. and I'olrs. Horace Mitchell
had as guest..<s Sunday, Mrs. J. K.
Kendr-ick, Mrs. Louise Akins, Mrs.
Betty Overstreet, 1\11'. nnd Mrs.
R. P. Jones, MI·s. James Sapp and
daughter Joyce, DeLores Williams,
Rev. and Mrs. Austol_ Youmans
HARVILLE BAPTIST REVIVAL
Our Revivni will begin at Hal"
ville Baptist Church on Sunday,
November 1tth (Second Sunday)
at 11 :30 A, M. and will continue
for a week with evening services
only. Our pastor, Rev. Austol You.
mans will do the preaching and
the Community nnd the public is
invited to attend these services.
MRS. E. F_ '1'UCKER
Rev. nnd Mrs. Neal Palmer and
children, of Snvununh, visited his
parents, 1\'lr. and Mrs. Horace Pal­
mer, lust weekend.
top dress small grains early"""
with Selic. Anhydrous Nitrogen
GET 1 S EXTRA DAYS OF GRAZING•••
',,,''" . !SO/o �X�RA PROFITI, ' . �'��"'Ie�" ., -
lenders.
Danny Thompson hod the mis­
Iortune of getting three fingers
cut off his light hand lust week
in the corn picker.
Mr. and I\II'S, Alex Roach and
son, Andy. of Savannah, visited
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Knight
during the weekend.
Sgt. nnd Mrs. Hilton Joiner and
son Charles, of Savannah, visited
his pnrents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Joiner, last week.
Ted Tucker, of Teachers 001-
lege spent the weekend ut home.
Pvt. Richard Cowuf't, who has
been stationed in l\tas�. Silent the
weekend with his mother, Mrs. N.
G, Cownrt.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Stalcup and
daughter. Mary FI'allceli, visited
their son. John R'ay Stalcup, who
is taking his boot training at Par.
ris Island. S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bl'own and
children, Dennis and Dedri. of
Statesboro, spent Sunday with her
mother, I\Irs. N. G. Cowart.
DR_ H_ W_ MEEKER
AT STUBBS CLINIC
• SELf'CO Anhydrous Nitrogen is applied ot root level . '..
doesn't need uncertain ruins to enrry it down and IS avail­
able to plants immediately ... gives qllich ', lush growth to
small groins. The earlier you top dress With SELFCO An­
hydrous ... the more growth you'll have before cold weath­
er ... for long. rich grazing. Also, 8&LFCO leaches less ...
lasts long enough to make an excellent grain crop.
EArly top dressing with SELFCO Anhydrous really pays
off. It provides two weeks or more e:rtra grazing ... makes
up to three extrel pounds of beer or two c,xtra. gallons of
milk per acre per day ..• plus A good groin Yield. EXTRA
l'ltO",.1 AMOUZ"TS TO 15% OR MORE!
MAkE IT a.ow WlfH 5ElfCO.
Coli you, ".0'." SIlf(O Pion' Mona,., tMoyl
f11 ! i<,] :�:Y::���E��MONIA
HALLOWEEN PARTY·
The Junior Depal'tment and the
Young People and Intermediates
ot Hnrville Baptist Church enjoy·
ed a Halloween party TU'esday
night at the Denmark School com.
munity building given by the tea·
chers, Mrs. Walter Roynl and
Franklin Zetterower. Miss Betty
Joyce Williams assisted with the
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W. DAVIS, PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4.2521
NIGHT PHONE 4·2809
Southern Auto Store Phone 4·2462
IIIOUIED Of' CEJI_
'��
AS ADWE.TISED II
LI FE
:'�;;ij�
He,. h a complete unb_�abl.
Ralnbaw Calor-MI.t dinnerware
Set, molded of natlonally.adver_
tl.ed MElAMINE that will give
:you a lifetime of servlc.. It I.
guaranteed not to break, chip,
crack, fade o,r .laln_ 11'. tho an­
swer to American modern house ..
keepen need for colorful dinner­
ware to grace the mos' Important
-guests or serve practically for
octive everyday fomily use. Each
set InCludes 2 settings of Tur.
qualltf Color·Mist - Dawn Color·
..
Mi.t-Coral Color-MI.I ond
White Color .. Mist. A special pur·
chose brings you this S3 piece
service for 8 at a super·soving -
and on pin·money credit terms.
SI.VlCII(J. ,
• DI""., PIa'.,
• 8,.od & I ...".,
•• Soup.
• Cup....
* Sauc.,.
* I PIa".,
* I C,.o"'.'
.
COME IN-TELEPHONE
lODlY
SOUTHERN
PI,o,•••nd m. th. 53 PI.c. unb,�"abl. M.lam'n. dlnn.rworl,
S.,vlce '0' 8 01 your speciolml. p,'c. of $29.95. I .ncloM $1.00
'and.,.111 poy Ih. bola-nCI 51.00 a w••k.
PRINT Na,"., ��_.,-..."...-::--..,.-:-.-
(If moui.d, .."'. hu.bond', flu' 1)0,"')
4·2462
PRINT Add,..., '--_
Clly --"'.,._..State _
t!mployed How
�---- ��
ANNUAL
MANAGERS SALE!
�i-��-\'\ \' QUA�TITY RIGHTSII � . RESERVED-,
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., NOV_ 3rd_
Big Food Savings Plus • SIH Green Sq.ps
PILLSBURY PLAIN OR SELF·RISING
seon COUNTY. TOMATO
CATSUP
.
2 I� I«
SUIIYlAID
Fill, Haif or Whole
1,0 CEITER
SLICES REMOVED
. HAMS�12�A�49cI GRADE "A" QUICK FR�ZEN CHICKEN BABY BEEF SAW
�," GIZZARDS lib. 250
•
f!i: GUARANTEED TENDER
f" PORlfROAST Lb_ 450 Chuck Roalt
Lb_ 33e
I
SUNNYLAND ALL PORK BAG Shoulder Jloast Lb. 3ge
SAUSAGE Lb 3ge SteakS SIRLOIN Lb, 49cMILES FRESH
OYSTERS 12·01 TIN STDS19c Club Steak
"
I
� 3ge
NATIONAL APPLE WEE K I
All' PURPOSE FANCY RED
APPLES -5 LB BAG 49c
BAKING APPLES
RED ROME
FINE EATING APPLES
3 Lb•• _3ge MciNTOSH 3 Lb._ 49c
iC'[AUCREAM �.GAL 69C
Oran�e Juice 6 UNS 9ge
STATESBORO EAG�
BULLOCH TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
fII.000 PERSONS
ITATDlBORO NEWS
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN STATESBORO. GA •• THURSDAY; NOV_ 8. 1956 ,PRICE FIVE
Eisenhower-Nixon Iand Preston Are Re-elected
H.S.Band
PrOgrams
Excellent
I. A PROC�AMATION) I Andersonh
Whereas, the members at thL I H OnHoe and Hope Garden Club or I onoredStatesboro wish to make the streelf
and homes of Statesboro the mo. R t" 'tbeautiful in this section, and in e uemen
helping them promote the sale of
dogwood trees to citizens to plant At special ceremonies at the City
about Lheir homes and help them Hall Wedncsduy afternoon, Octo-
with their annual project of plaD" �:rh�sl·I'��;�'�til�nAFr���s��ch;���:ing dogwood trees in the areas b•. Depal"lllent nf'ter 20 yeura, 4 andtween OUI' streets and eldewalks: one half months service with theand � cit�-, 011 hnnd for the affair wasWhereas, the people of our ci,,· Mrs. Anderson, Can g I' e .Ii a III onnrc proud of" their lovely homes Prince H. Preston, Mayor W. A.and beautiful streets; and
f.
Bowen and members of the cityWhereas, there is no tree mo council, personnel of the police
lovely in the springtime than t deportment, officers and edmlnis-
dogwood tree and no tree rno tratlve personnel of the city nnd
lovely in the autumn than the do . membels of the press and radio
wood tree i. and nnd their guests.
Whereas the dogwood tree !! I
In accepting his reaignntion
native to our wonderful aecttcn olf Ma)·or Bowen commentad on the
the nution, 'Illany years of "loyal and faithful"Now, therefore, I, William A. service that !\II'. Anderson hodBowen, Mayol' of the City 01 given to t�e ci�y nnd of theil' re.
Stlltesbol'o, do hereby proclaim I gl'et at lOSing IllS sel'\'lces fl'OIll the
and set aside the week of Novem· depal'tment. He went on to state
'ber 12 to November 17 as UDog. thnt Mr. AndtH'son, though I'etired
wood Week," and urge every home- fro!u his police duties, would be
owner and homemnker to secul'e mmgned other dutie:l with the cit�,.
88 mnny dogwood trees as he and Mr. Anderson erpressed his
ahe will nnd set them out that the gl'atefulness to the Mayor and to
beauty of our city might be en- the city officials for the many
hanced. yelll's of good relations marked
In witness whereof, I have only by cooperation and support.
hereunto set my hand and caused Mr. Anderson. who was named
the seal of the City of Statesboro :'Georgia's Most Courteous Cop"
to be affixed this the 5th day of 10 1954 also commented on the
November 1956 "splendid cooperation and supportW. A. ·Bowen. Mayor.] that he had received from the good,-, folks of the city and county with
whom he had worked during his
20 yean of sen'ice as a police of.
ficer.
As a part of the program. Chief
Ben F. Allen of the department,
preaented Mr. Anderson with a
',retired police officers" pin which
was in the form of a miniature
badee.
In Tuesday'. aenlral eleeU••
which haB hl.torlcllll7 ,erved onb'
to officially name uad eleet the
nominees of the D.mocratic pri­
mary in this state. there wu tile
uaual intereat of the "oten .. far
as reference to local polltlca ...
concerned.
On the national ticket, how",_,
a heated campaign that has beea
waged In many sections of th.
United States was placed in the
hands of the American voter oa
Tuesday with the declaion go(a.
to the Republican party.
The choice of a First District
congressman was between the
Democratic nominee and Incum­
bent, Congressman Prince H. Pr....
ton and Independent Harry P. An.
eatos of Savannah. An overwhelm...
ling
majority returned Mr. Pre....
ton to oftice to begin his sixth
term 88 ropresentative of the Flnt
CongreSSional District at Geol'Jrla.
On the basis ot unofflclat ,..
I
turns In the national election Pre....
ident Eisen'hower received 467
eJuctorul votes nnd Democratfc
I cnndidate Adlai Stevenson' ra·ceivcd 74 ..electoral 'Votes. •
I BlueDevils ,
I Win 12-7 At.SWainsboro.
The Statesboro Blue DevUa
nipped Swainsboro Tigers 12 .. 7 at
Mitchell Field In Swain.bora lut
Friday night. A homeeomlll8'
crowd of 8,000 ea.. the TiaRa
toppled from the unbeaten "\nb.Thl, put State.horo In flnt p....
In Region 2-A with 4-0 leacu. ree­
ord. The Blue DevU. have YI.....
Local B & PW American Legion To tually cinched the reelon title. hay­ing only one 2·A pme remalnl.
Club Gets Hold Open H,ouse
with Sandenville at Sandemlll.
on Friday nlllht, November II •
'rhe public I. Invited to attend an This Friday nleht Stateaboro
Recogltition open house, Sunday, November II ;!�o�ngl. with Baxley at Sta-r3 :30 p.m. till 5 :80 p.m. at the Post Statesboro won the tou f_1UILunch Menu The Statesboro B. 4: P. W. Club Home of De,t... Allen Post 90, elected to receive, Coley C_hb'
Monday, Nov. 12-lrish atew i, leading the 8tate\i� membenhip The American Legion, Commander and George Hagin ,tarted a drift
,1,.lth stew beef and ve ....table•• stablllzation and In the number of Jame. L. Deal allnounced today. from their 4?J'n 40 to the TIier'1.-
.E I 45. A � �rd _ trom ea...,chopped lettuce and Tomato ulad; ..... membera r'oah'ed In the club xtena .ve � addition. and...1enova. to Johnn,. De.1 .. up the .....�Dned trult compote, cheese, bla· aecordln« to (an announe�men; tlons have b�en completed jut re. Icore e.rly In the tint qua......cuit. butter and milk. tl b h I I' h C Id' _..I "Tuesday, Nov. 13--.Hamburger. made by the State B.&P.W. Prui- cen y y t e ooa post, providln .. w en ... y cro..... the U••
and bun with sauce onion and dill I
dent, MH. Rosebud MC,Connick, at modern and attractive facilities for .tandlng up. The try tor th. u ...8l1ces, baked bean� with tomato the. Dlatrlct Meeting held' in the use of the public and members :�:n::I��e ��!�:if S=lnt�b��o, ::­sauce, butter cookies. orange jUice Swalnsb.9ro on Octob�r 29. Clubs of the p·ost.
and milk. compriSing this district are Au· Wayne Kent picked up eight ,.ant.
Wednesday, Nov. l4.-Spaghettl gust;a, Bryan County, Fort Gordon,
A group of local Legionnaires atter which Tyson Leonard pull..
and meat balls, cabbage, carrot and LOUisville, Savannah, Statesboro.
and visiting Legionnaires will be the most apectacular run of th.
pepper salad, pineapple upside. and Swainsboro, all of which were on hand to greet the guests. The evening when he scampered 8a
down cake, home rIlade rolls, but. �epresentod by approximately 85 public is urged to be on hand for yards for the Tigen ani, touch.III attendance T b fth. down. Kent bucked his wayter and milk. . en mem ers 0 e this celebration of the newest ad· through the line to tally the extraThursday, Nov. 15-Meat and Statesboro club were prescnt. dition to the civic and social circle I point. The Blue DevUs star"_..1 aVegetable SOUl). lunch meat sand- .l\fr�, Esther Gross was re.elec�ed "'"wiches, cherry cobbler, and milk. Qlstrlct Trcnsu�er, along. With of Bulloch County and Statesboro. drive from their own 33 with
.Frlday. Nov. IG-Braised pork °ltgh6e7r elected officers for the year George Hagin racing over 80Canu":Wl'al At yards In two plays that put the banchops with gravy. fluffy creamed Mi' V d I. on Statesboro's .a-yard line. C....potatoes, Lettuce wedges with Ch . ss e a R�yall of Savannah, sidy crossed the line to make Itdressing, fresh fl'uit, hot rolls. but. dlrman 01 District 4, presidei Li ISh Iter and milk. at the business session and con- ve y c 00 12-7 at the end of the hall_dueted an interesting program us- The third quarter aaw the Blue
ing the theme: "Orientation and D C d
Devils stop a scoring threat "heD
Appreciation." Onc member of raws row the Tigers put on a drive thatench club WllS asked to give a brief
I
. . brought the ball deep into the
talk' on the subject. "What My
It IS c�tlmated that over 800 Statesboro territory. The Jut
B.&.P. W. Membership Means To people enJoyed a very successful scoring threat by Statesboro ...The -Elks Aidmore Auxiliary Me." Mrs. Camilla Lanier W88 the Halloween Carnival at the Mattie stopped when Durward Fulford In­Dinner-Dance which was held Sat- speaker for'the Statesboro Club. Lively School on Wednesday night, tercepted a paaa that was to....urday night, November 3', with Highlight at the program was the October 31st. A delicious meal was from the Devil'. SO. Caufcb' tal­Emma Kelly's Combo playing tor musical selections by the Savannah served to more, than 600 persons lied 152 yards in rushln.. whilethe evcning was very well attended Ciub Chorus, under the direction hy mothers from the various George Hagin collected 87.with 50 couples taking port. Mrs. of Mn. Frances foss. grades. The yardstick:Wil�l�eeeRtayTuCehsadPatye.rNI20vl·emOb· eEr' SI3" Harvey Rosengart and Mrs. Joe All state officers and state com- The homemade candy and goods Blue D vils T'-er..-Franklin were Chairmen for the mittee chairmen gave reports cov- from the country store went rapid. . e ..at 7 :30 o'clock. This will be an dinner·dance. The lodge was very ef1ing duties of their, respective of. Iy. The post office was such a Yards rushing __287 186important meeting and all officers attracti\leiy decora.ted by Mrs. fices. lHrs. Minnie Lee Jobnson1 great success. it was completely Yards passing 27are urged to be pl'esent. Kermit Can. Eloise Wore conduc. the local BPW president, is State sold out in less than thirty min. Passes completed 1.7'rhe official visit of the W. G. ted the auction tOI' the vurious Recording Secretary of the Geor. utes. Pony rides, tish pond and Y!'rds penallzed .... _ 20M .• O. E. S., of the state oJ Geor· gifts und the ham which had been gia Federation of Business and fortune telling ,were thoroughly First downs . . Ugia, will take place Wednesday. donated by local IlIcrchanis<The P f . I W 'CI b I enjoyed by the children.November 14 at 7 :30 p. m., at tne door prize, which was a beuutiful l\{r�. e;��on��n, \�:::,e:.=s thUe �'f�c�:i After the meal was completed a JIM HARLEY TEACHINGMasonic Building on South l\fuin orchid, ltonated by Bill Holloway representative of the Statesboro program was given by the fourth AT MARVIN PITTMANStreet. AJI Eastern StuI' memo was won by MI'S. Joe Franklin. The Club gave a I'eport of the local and fifth gl·ades. The fourth gradebel'S are ul'ged to bc present and pl'oceeds fro III the dinner·dunce club's .ncth'ities fol' the year. pl'esented several songs nnd wereVisiting O. E. S. al'e cOl'diully in· nnd thc auction will go to the Aid. The Statesboro Club hus enroll. nceolllpilnied at the, piano by Missvi ted to attend. Refl'eshments 11101'0 CI'ippled Children's Hospital .ed 100 pCI' cent of its 1955 memo Woodllrd. Misses Sherry Lanier,will be served nf�el' the meeting. in Atlanta. bel'ship, and has secured 13 new Tonya Hunter, and Barbara }<'aye---=-- ----------------
members. No other club in the Aldrich gave a tap number accom.
stnte has reached this distinction. punied at the piano by Miss Kitty
Kelly. They were nssisted in their
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE �I�':��" by Ross Kelly d,·css.d n...
Membel's of the fifth grude then
did tumbling acls including pyra.
miding nnd the elephant walk.
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil band under the direc­
tion of Russell B.Shampine has
been presenting excellent pro­
gruuls during the current football
Iseason. . .Much time is spent by the memobel's of the band nfber school hours
to perfect the formntione that nrc
presented at the games.. Whi1e
marching formations ean be pur­
chneed, Mr. Shampine uses only
'formatione that arc of his origina­
tion.
Last week at the Swainsboro'
homecoming gnme with the Blue
"Devils some 3,000 people witnessed
the Statesboro's band first presen.
tation of itA Trip To Europe."
The tl'ip began with the formation
of II' steamship sailing across the
sen. Aniving in Paris the band
-:fol'med the Eiffel Tower and ac.
companied the cheer leaders as'
they did the Can Can dance. Italy
was the next stop to form the
,Leaning Tower of' Pisa with flag
twil'lers Betty Jean McCall, MOl'.
gie Boyd, and Vivian Alford giv.
ing their version of Santa Lucia.
While in Germany the band played
a typic.: German folk song as
they rormed a castle. Landing In
the U. S. the Empire State build­
jng Was put in formation ,to the
background of Bowery music.
An added attraction will be pre·
sented at Friday night's game in
Statesboro when the G. T. C. band
will present a program attlrea in
·thelr new uniforms.
H.ar, I. Anderao. nee; ..e. fb...Retlr..... Pollc." pin from Police
Chi.f B•• F. All•• at .pecial ce..emoDle. hel" i. hi. ho.or for the
.oce•• loa at • "ia••r m••U•• at ,h. fIr•• 'aUo. o. W ,.
October 31. Others in the photo iDelU". Ma,or W. A .•Bow••• who
accepted Mr. And.r.oD·. r •• i.natlon an. comme.d•• him for Id. 20
,.ar. of "Io,al ••d faithful" ••"ic. to the ••partm.nt, a.d A. B.
McDoulalli, ••mb.r of the cit, councll.-Photo by CHfton.
M....ia Shuma... 'au•• Future Farm.... of America of the South.
.a.t Bulloch Hi.h School Chapt.r. e.hi.,U.,d the ...aod champlo.
Spott.d Poland Chi.a .elt in the ...cent .a.nual Bulloch Count,Pur.br.d Ho. Show. Youn. Shuman is \how••bo•• with hI'. pri••
winner. With him is W. C. Hod••• , Jr., pre.id•• t of the BullDch
Fa ..m Bu...au, ••• chairman_!If the Bulloch Couat, L,iwe••oclc Com.
mitt.e.-Photo by Dobbs Studio.
Dist.Meet
Of Clubs To
To Honor 'BeHeldHereFCD'IJi BUreau Announces Schedule Ou din The Flnt m,t.lct Meeting of the.......an . 9 Geo�ia Federation of Women!I Esse t·al Recreation plans at, thr. East mil
.
Clubs was held in Millen, Friday,S
nIl
Side Center arc for all ages during Soil'Man November 2, The bUBlnesa meetingF F the Fall and Winter seasons. There was held in the MUlen Methodistor armers The Stith Annual M etl h. Ohu(Ch, which mee,tinl' wu hi tJie\ wil be a weekly schedule of various e ng on form of • work shop, with all ...
..... IfA 8trOnl' Farm .Bureau i. the forma of Recreation. oril1l' the "Man of the Year Soli partments of the Federation parti.most effective meana ot protect.! Tuad.ya and Thunda,s are reo Q9nHrv_aUon" in each count,. � 91p¥Jnl. This W&I loUowed _.b�;ng the interesu of farmers in selved for movie time. On Tues" the Ogeechee River Soli Conaem"'- luncheon at the Oommunity Houae,Georgia and throughout the na- daY!' there will be a fuU hour of tion'District wi;1 b ... held in Glenn. whe're the 'State Preaident, Mrs.tion," Congre8sman Prince Pres- comedies and on ThursdaY8 a
tea./
ville G ai Th cia N M,amie K. Taylor gave a re8ume ofton said today in commenting on ture movie will .be shown from 4 ,ear a on ura y, ovem- the requirement. for loyal clubsthe current membership drive of to. 6 p.m. On Mondays, Wednes. ber 29, 1966, according to A. D. and members.
the Georgia Farm Bure.u. days and Fridays there will be Clifton� Chairman of t�e �oard of The Statesboro Junior Womana
"Without a strong farm organ. ping pong, reading, records, cards Supervisors of the Dlst�lct. Th.e Club received the Betty Over.
iution to present the farm view. and checkers for the inside actlvi. �anks of the Ogee�hee River S?1l str�et award, (a 'silver pitcher),point in Washington, our agricul. ties. On the aubide there will be onse�ation Diatr�ct In coopera- which is a\\'a�ded each year to theture i. at a hopeless disadvan. supervised tootball, basketball, cro- tion With �he Distnct Superviaors club organiZing new clubs. Thetage" Preston said. ,iEvery other quet, dodgeball and kickball. Sat- sp�nsor ith s progr�� each ye�r. club# receiving this award the'Seg�ent of the economy has �c-' urday morn in, is Kiddie Time h oun.t es comprising the Ogee. greater number at times over a-nve organizations at· work for from 10·12 o'clock. c .ee RIVer Soil Conservation �is. period of ten years, wiil become
their interests in the capital. Sim.1 Thursday night is open house trlct are Bulloch, ,Candler, Effing· the permanent owner.ilar strong representation for the f�r all ages from 7 :30·9 :30. Every- ham, Evrns, �cre, en, and Tattnall. Members from the Seniorfarmer Is abMolutely essential." one i� invited. . � corum ttee In each of these Coun· �Vomnns Clu� attending werc, Mn.
II " • The Center and Playground is ties will Relect a local farmer to Fred T. Laniel', Mrs. E. L. Barnes,Despite dlsagree,Plent .wlth under supervision at all times. reeefye the award. Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. J. I\t.some stands taken by th� NatlOnal ' ThiS hon�r is given the farmer Tinker, Mrs. Charles E. Cone, Mrs.Farm Bureau, 1 am co�vmced that K Of p
in recognition of his character, Jake Smith, l\lrs. Gerrald Grooverat both state and national le�els l�ve for and care of his land, and anq Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr. Thethe Farm Bureau has accomphsh.· • IllS general interest in conserving Junior Club was represented byed tre�end,?us good �or our farm Lodg'e Ho'Ids our soi� and water resources. The its president, Mrs. Bermlln Bray,populatIOn,. the First District Supel'vlsors feel that this Is an Mrs. Albert Braswell, vice.presi.Representative continued.
Initiatl.0n �wal'd
that e\'ery �arm.er .would dent, and Mrs. B. P. Jones, Jr., the"In H. L. Wingate, president of like to have and an inSpiration to State Vice.President.the Georgia Farm Bureau, our all to do a better job of soil and
�:!�i��S f:�� °l�a�:rs �nOStthe o�:: Lo�!e :7, ������ O�fpy��::,s�:ld ;.��rn��nservation if' our taday's ,W. G. M., O. E. s.·tion. In our own interest, we Tuesday night of last week, the The Support and active partici· H Nshould each do our part to see Rank of Page was conferred on a potion the banks have given this ere ovember'14that he is backed by a strong state large class of candidates by a de. program in the past fiVe years in."Farm Bureau organization," Pres. gree team from Savannah and dicaLes the interest they have in
tOil emphasized. Hinesville Lodges, assisted by Ben conserving our soil and water re-
UI speak from 10 years of ex· G. Way, Grand Chancellor of sources and in the general wei.
perience in fighting for beneficial Geol'gia, who explained the basic tare of the people they serVe in
'farm leK'islation, when I say that principles upon which the order the Ogeechee River District. Clif­
.a strong Farm Bureau is essential was founded, Marvin F. OJark, t?1l expresses grateful aplJrecin­
to present properly the farm view. Supreme Lodge Representative and tlon to the Bankers for their help
point in Washington." Preston 01'. Paul Campliell, Boham, Texas, in making this program possible.
stated. "I am proud ta renew my Dil'ector of Extension and Educa· An outstanding meeting was
membership in the Georgia Farm tion for the Supreme Lodge. held in Statesboro last November
Bureau and I hope thousands of William H. Piel'ce, Supreme 30,1955, with Congressman Prince
my fellow Georgians who are de· Vice Chancellor, Montgomery, Ala. H. Preston as lIlain speaker. who
voted to the interests of the farm· WIlS guest spellkel'. gnve us muny rcasons why we
,ers will husten to do likewise."
• Stutesboro Lodge of Knights of should continue conserving our
Pythills wus organized in 1897. soil and wnter resources. Much
LIVELY P.-T.A. TO MEET Although it has been more or less enthusiasm is anticipated againinnctive fol' Illany yeurs, it is IH'oud this yeaI'.
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 13 of the fact that two of Statesboro's -- _
lending citi,ens, Dr. R. J. Kennedy Zetterower P.-T.A.unci 1\11-. JRmes L. Mathews nl'c
CI���.t�::e�:n����::. interest nnd ac. To Meet·Nov. 12
tivity in the organization, recently The Sallie Zetterower P.-T.A .the members voted to make a can· will hold its regular monthly meet-tdbution of $1,000 to the Recrea· ing in the school cafetorium Mon.tion Program, when 100 new memo day night, November J2 at 7:30bel'S tire sccul'ed. The response hilS o'clock.
�een mO,st e,ncourngillg, Illo�e th�n Father Rademacher will give thego t a�phcatlons wel'e received m. devotional. F. Ever-ett Williamsc 0 cr.
will be the speaker for the even.
ing. Mr. Williams is on the Board
of Regents, has served on board
of education and h\! is intel'ested
"
in our schools. He will speak on:
"Keeping a Public Interest ill
Schools." ....
East Side Center
Local High School
Aidmore Auxiliary
Dinner - Dance
0-4
16
8
Jim Harley, son of W. I. Har.
icy, of Perry, is doing his practice
teaching at Marvin PiUman school
in Statesboro, this tall quaner in
ol'der to complete the requirements
for his education degree at Geor­
gia Teachers Gollege. HarJey is
teaching in the physical education
department under the supervision
of Roger E. Parsons of the .Mar.
"in Pittman School faculty .
The Mattie Lively P.·T.A. will
"hold its "egulal' meeting on Tues.
..iay night, November 13th at '1 :30
.at the cll.fctorium. Reports from
the Halloween Carnival will be
The annual Halloween parade••pon.ored 1" the Stat•• I:.Dro .Ie......
tar,.••fhool., ••• h.ld I".t week. Show .. abo....... tit. wianer., left
to ..i.htl Gi ..a, DuBo•• aa. Jaa.t ThomlMo. "a.I•• the mo.t ori.l-
.al co.ta d Joh. Cobb for the moat H.llow co.tu Gia.,
i. tha d t 0' Mr•••• M Hob... 0.8•• 1 J••e' •••_ ..
t.r of Mr Mr•• 80b T o•• Jr., .... J.It., .0••f Dr ..
Mrl. Joh. C .
FOR NEX1' WEEK
You are a nursery school �ach­
cr. An only daughter with four
brothers. Your home is near
Athens. Your mother and broth.
er ",ere your week end guests.
You occupy an apartm�nt with
friends on South Main S*reet.
If the lady de.crlbed 'ebove wUI
call at the Time. office, 26 Sel­
bald Street, abe will be aiven two
tickeb to the picture showinc to­
day and tomorrow'at tbe Geortrla
Theater.
After receiving her ticketB, if
the lady will caU at the Statesboro
Floral Shop .b. will be given a
lOYal, orchid wltb tbe compliment.
of BIll Heno,"", the proprle"'r_
For a free balr .ty� call 0J0rJ..
liD.'. Beauty Sbop f.r .. appelat-
meat. ,
Tbe lady deocrlbed lut .....le;­
wa, Mn_ T_ E. Ru.blDe_
Monday, Nov. 12-Sallie Zet­
terower School; Brooklet ,nt a :30
in the ntternoon.
Tuesduy, Nov. 13 _ Mldche.
ground School and Community;
Portal at 3 :30 in the afternoon.
Wednesday, Nov. 14-Stilson
School and Community.
Thursday, Nov. 15-Richmond
Hill School.
Friday, Nov. 10-Mattie Live.
Iy School.
given and nn interesting program
is planned. All parents nnd !riends
.nrc 'ul'ged to attend.
The program will be a I)a.nel dis·
cussion on liThe Child And The
ScbooL" J. Brantley Johnson will
be the moderator. Others taking
part will be Max Lockwood, Mrs.
D. L. Deal, Wm. Smith. Jr., Mrs.
Grady, Attaway and Catherine
�irkland.
WAS THIS YOU?Health Department
To Conduct Tests
The Bulloch County Health De.
partment will conduct a survey on
blood testing and skin testing for
tuberculosis at the Bethel AME
Church in Butler Project on Tues­
day. November 6.
Levy Butler will have the church
open from 9 to 3 p.m. for all resi.
dents living in Butler Project and
surrounding residents in the neigh­
borhood.
All of you who received a skin
test will be asked to return on
Thursday morning at the church
between the hours of 9 to 11 :30
for akin teat readings. .
We urge aU of you in thla area
to please come and take advan�
of thia fre'e aemcb
Revival Services At
Bible Baptist Church
A series of revival services will
be held a�' the Bible Baptl.t
Church beginning November 11.
The visiting evangelist will be the
Rev. Willard Wyatt of Atlanta,
Ga. Evangelist Wyatt is a very
dynamic preacher, a graduate of
Bob Jones University.
Services will begin Sunday
morning and cQntinue .at 7 :30 each
eveninl' through November 18.
'MISSION STUDY AT CALVARY NEVILS METHODIST CHURCH
TO HAVE BARBECUE SUPPER
The Nevils Methodist Ohurch
wil1 hold a barbecue in the new
education annex of the church on
Wedneaday nleht, November 28
at 7 :00 o'clock_ ·ProceedJ will be
uled to acquire equipment needed
In the' new annex. The public tl
cordlall, InYitocL
BAPTIST NOVEMBER 17 SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET THURSDAY. NOV. 15
The Statesboro Senior Wom�
an's Club will hold 'its regular
monthly meeting on· Thunda,.
November 16 at 8 :30 o'cloek at
the Recreation Center. Mn L. M.
Durden, preaident, will prelide.
The Sunbeams and Girls' Auxi·
liaries of the Calvary Baptist
Church will have their missio�
study on Saturd�y, November 17
'from 10 n. m. to 2 p. m. This
, study will be on the Baptist work
in Japan.
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Office. 23·26 Seibold Street
Phone 4-2514
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TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim •• , No ... 4, 1.at
In Tuesday's national election
Democrats of the nation gamed
thirteen cona-Tessmen and seven
senators, largest figures stood,
Democratic congressmen 192, Rep·
ubllcans 238
Strange wild aOimal 18 reported
to have SI010 and partlally devour­
ed a full grown female bulldog on
the Ott Akms farm ncar Bethle­
hem church at an eurly hour last
Friday mornmg. A J Kennedy,
who saw lhe body luter, declared
"the neck nnd shoulders Q� the
dog had been enten us clean us )'OU
would pick n chicken's neck II
Socml c\'cnts Members of hiS
family honored A F JOiner with
a SUI pllse dinner Sundny Itl obser­
vance of hiS flftteth blrthday­
MISS Annette Frnnkhn wus hos­
t.ess to about fifty-five little
friends at n Halloween party In
celebration of her seventh blrth­
day.-Mrs Homer Simmons com­
plimented the members of the
Girls' Auxll!ury of the Baptist
church With a Halloween party at
her. home on North Mum Street
Friday evening -I\lis F W Dar­
by entertained With a Hallowl.!en
party Friday uCtel noon III honor
of her children, DOlothy and Jack
When the semor vice-president
was leavmg to VISIt a dozen branch
factories, n renhst asked If the
m.nagers would be glnd to see hUn
or h.te the Sight of hun
Bulloch Tim••• No •. 5, 1936
1\1ISS Erma Autry, representing
Statesboro, wlil go next week to
Waycross to partiCipate In Slash
Pine Festival In a varied program
for three or four days.
Voters of nation endorse Roose-
CITY OF STATESBRO
Tax Notice
Cost and interest will accrue on 1956
City of Statesboro taxes beginning Nov­
ember 15th. To save this additional ex­
pense, 1956 taxes should be paid on or
before November 15, 1956.
\ CITY OF STATESBORO'I J.. G. Watson, City Clerk
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmc., Nov 9, 1916
County Ime contest be heard In
Atlunt.n tomOllon by Seclctnry of ..
Statc Cook to jlut end to lOW be·
h\ cen 13ulloch and Evans countlcs
\
1':Vl\ns mnkcs clnllll lhnt line was
nol I un !leeOI ding to net of the
\legISlntule-gI\CS Bulloch sevcrnl
�
HOME t::!
c�
covered agaloll fire, ...ad.torm. eJ:·
plotlon, thelt, and many other pen"
Include. Additional LlVinC Expe.nJeI
and Rental Income protection
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
... rhc....,.
.,.., "'kIt.
laOllI
(Overs your re,polllluility ror l\Oo<ar
a«ldenli at home and awal.
..... Iots ....
... " I., fuI' tI.,.II•• NATH'S
lV.SAIEftI SE11/1('E
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
101 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
the attendance award Mr. Pafford
Introduced Dr Bird Daniel, ot the
Bulloch County School Board, and
Joe Neville, a local lawyer The)'
discussed und explained the CUI­
rent School Bond Issue. The meet­
mg was opened for questions w hicb
were answered by DI Daniels and
Mr Neville Approximately 200
parents and teachers attended this
meettng
----�--------------
BULLOCH 'l'lMES
Two
How do those women who are al­
ways complaining .l8t t e) have
only 1\\ 0 hands find rime to attend
nil the radio nnd televlslon studio
shows In New YOI k anJ Holly­
wood?
---------_._ .._-.--'--
For Top Prices
Take Your Pecans to
ALFRED BOWEN
at
,
Halls
On
Service Station
U. S. 301
·PERSONAL LO�N
$25.00 to $1,500.00
150
McCUllOCH
0·44 Direct-Drive
Chain Saws to be given away free!
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY.
MENT PLAN. IF YOU PHONE IN
ADVANCE. WE'LL HAVE EVERY.
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHDNE
NOW ••.
Absolutely nolhing to buyl
s•• U. Fodalf 'or D.tall. of the ••cI,Ir."
••CULLOCH laW-DRaWUP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
FItIt.,'.''1". ,�"•..,...." II, '11: ,._fI,,,11'1, It'l.••
the mast 'pawerful
truck ever built!
New GMC 'igb, "uties with 206 h.p. an" new sty'ing a"vances
bow to no passenger car on any point of roa"abi'ity
HERE, headlining GMC's 1957Blue Chip Money-Makers,
our new light duty becomes a truly
phenomenal vehicle.
It has 01le ho,.sepowe,. fa,. eve,."
lSY. pou1Ids of its weight.
You'll be bossing around engine
power usually found only in trucks
rated at mo,.e than four times this
truck's capacity. GMC tRUCKS far '57
You'll be getting flashing response
to pedal demand-high-mileage effi·
ciency from an unstraining engine
-work capacity that won't drop oft
after a few months.
And you'll be very definitely in
pocket, too. THIS light·duty engine
cannot be overtaxed in normal use.
So there's little chance of parts
failures, no excessive wear, or
repair needs due' to engine strain.
If money-making power is what
you want, here it isl Come in and
see us for all the facts.
--------------- See liS. too. fa,. T,.iple.Checked used trucks---------- _
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Phone 4-3210
1 Mrs. W B. Bland spent l.st Sun-
I �:!I�� t�:t�h:rel�(B���fOar�d :1�.
I
and attended the "tr'iple blrihday"
celebration of Mr Rushing, Mr.
Bland nnd Mr Hatcher
Mrs Jnck McElveen end three
I sons of Falls Church. Virginia areVISiting Mr and !\Irs. A A Lanier
I
and Mr and Mrs W Lee McEl­
veen.
, Mrs J W Robertson, Sr, \\RS
called to Springfield last week be­
I cause of the death of her sister,
M,rs Lietner Berry Rahn, agc 04
Funeral services were conducted
at Grace Lutheran Church III Still­
well and burial was III the Clyo
cemetery
Guests at bhe home of Mr. and
Mrs. J S. Woodcock last Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. DureH Donald­
son, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Wood­
cock, Mr and Mrs. Fldyd Wood­
cock, Mr and Mrs. Henry Benson,
Mr and Mrs. 1\1 C. Carthy, Misses
Carolyn and Carole Woodcock, Ce­
cile and Linda Donaldson, Johnny
and Benny Woodcock, Mike and
Stevie Benson, and Lee Donaldson,
all of Savannah The Ilget-toget_IIIIIO$$I$$I_I$$I#I ....
were called to Norristown, Pa. be- her" was to celebrate the birthdayCRUSC of the death of James F. of Mrs. Durell Donaldson.
O'Donnelle, husband of the former Mrs. W. D Lee end Mrs. W. BMISS Evelyn Mills, formerly ot Parrish spent last weekend withMRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Brooklet. In addition to his wife, Mrs. Lee' sister In Marietta.
he IS survived by three sons, Jun- Mr and Mrs P A Parrot ofMrs. Effie Seckinger, Mrs. W. my, Andrew and Joe. Funeral ser- Savannah were guests of herC. Carrigg, Mrs James Edwards, vices and Interment were at Nor- mother, Mrs. C. H. Cochran, last1\1118 -Madge Seckinger and Miss rtstown. weekendJulie Edwards, all of Rincon, were Mr and Mrs J. W. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. George Roebuckguests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jr, Mr and Mrs. O. K. Spiers, Sr., visited With relatives last weekendWilliams last Tuesday. and Mrs. Earl Roth of Cali/ornia, In Mt. Vernon.Mrs. H. F. Hendrtx of Savannah spent the past Sunday in Columbia, �Ilss Rachel King, o( Homer-spent. few days here With Mrs. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ville, a member of the AlbanyJohn McCormick and Mrs. S. R. Spiers. School faculty, VISIted Mr. andKennedy. Recent guests at the home of Dr. Mrs John C. Cromley last week
rls�r�n���h����o:F C':l:;;::i:a�- and Mrs. J. M. McEh'een were Mr. end
C. visited Mr and Mrs H G. Pal-
and Mrs. Foy Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minick, of Brunswick,
rlsh, Sr. last �unday. s��;e8t�r��V�� ��� �r:�dr��ni�! V1SIted Mr and Mrs J. L. MlllIckMiss Jlmlllie Lou Wllhams of Harl1man and children ot Covlng- durmg the weekendAtl ta tit k d th
I
Arthur Sparks, a graduatc ofMr:.nJ. :f.e�VIII�:m�ee en WI ton, Mr. and.JMrs. J. M. McElveen Southeast Bulloch High School of
Mr. and Mrs Hugh H. Brinson aLnodU,.:�11MdrecEnlvocfcSn·.vannah, and MISS tho 1956 clas8, was on the dean'sf P t St J FI tIt � merit hst for the Jail term at Ga.�eek �rere v.:lth °r:lrs. ��s:�ee�Og=:s Mr. and Mrs: J. H. Wyatt spent Mlhtury Collegc, Milledgeville. He
and other Iriends. last Thurl5day In Atlanta. Is the 80n of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L Warreh of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland, Mr. Sparks, Sr
Pulaski were the guests the past Gnidi�ilri··iJI·iNi'iRiUi'ihilnigiSi'.•
' -ainidii�ilir·�·inidiMi"i·iFi·iWi·iHiUigihi·i·iCifiiiii1iiiiiiii.iiiii�i•••••••i.i.iiiii��Sunday at the home of Mr. andMrs. Hamp Smith.
Mrs C. C. Waters, of Savannah,
spent Tueaday with her mother,
Mr•. G. D. Wh,te.
Miss B.rb.ra Jones of Atlanta,
was the weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Jones.
Rev. and Mrs. Ernel5t L. Veal,
Mrs George P. Grooms, Mrs. L.
S. Lee, Sr., and Mrs. Belle Cole­
man spent Wednesday at New
Hope and attended the' week of
prayer services at the New Hope
Methodist church.
Mrs. Sallie Jo Altman and Mrs.
Otis Altman of Sylvanm viSited
Mrs. George JVhlte Wednesday
Clarence Brinson of ThomaSVille
viSited fllends here during last
weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gerrald, Mrs
Mr and Mrs J. C. Hincs spent L P. Mills arid Mrs. Ruth Cone
the weekend With their son, Joe,
IIII Mliledgevillc and attended the 10cnl Aldmore AUXiliary were InG 1\1 C. game Dublin 1 Snturday and Sunday at­Mr. Lawson Mitchell, Exalted tcndmg the District Meetmg.
Ruler of the Statesboro Lodge I Mrs T. L. 'Holland of TupelO;,1788 and Mrs Mitchell, Mrs. Ker- Miss. is the guest of her daughterlI11t Carl, vice-president of Georgia Mrs. J. F Spiers and ?tir Spiers
Enst State Aldmore Auxtliary and MIS. Holland Will be Jomed by Mr
Mrs. Leslte \Vltte, prcsl(ient of thc Holland on Tuesday for a \ ISlt,
---- when 1\1IS Holland Will accompan.y
\i
him home.
MI and 1\l1s Chu!lie Olliff and
m
MI. and l\hs Olin Smith Icft Sun­
dllY to spend a 'fC\\ days m Hender­
sonVille and Black Mountllln, N C.
and In Gatlinburg, Tenn
VICE M, und Mrs �I Suth.rlRnd left
Wedncsday for Atlanta, where
they VISIted \\ Ith friends fo!' 8 fcw
days.
Alt. nnd Mrs. E B Rushing have
retulned flam Pascagoula, MISS
where they vHulcd With Mrs Rush­
Ing's mother, Mrs. E W. Parrish,
who IS ill
SOCIAL BRIEFS
(Held over from "laat week]
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook With
their children, ale "ISltlng 1\l1s.
Hook's mother, Mrs Rogel' Fulcher
in Waynesboro
Mrs.' Mack Lester of Blooming­
dale and MISS Tallulah Lester of
Savannah, spent the weekend at
their home here.
MISS Betty Smith, of Sanders­
ville, was the weekend guest of
her parents, Mr and Mrs Horace
Smith.
Mr and Mrs Rarry Clarkson
have returned from a delightful
trip to Fontana Village, N. C.
Mrs. Madre Phil1ips had as
house guests, Mr and Mrs. R. B.
Leavitt, Jr and daughter, Carol,
and Mrs. R B Leavitt, Sr., all of
Redondo Beach, Calif. After "Isit­
ing In Sta�sboro lor a week the
Leavitt8 lett for a tour of Florida
in which they were eceompenied
by Mre. 'Madre Phillips and her
daughter, LUCille. Overnight stopa
included Daytona Beech, West
Palm Beach, Sarasota, and T.mp.
where they spent 8 couple of days
with Mrs. Phillips' sister, Mra. J. O.
Schwalke and family. After leev­
mg Tampa, the Leevitta left for
their return trip to Galtforllla and
the Phillips' returned to States.
boro Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Everett and
Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr., spent Tuesday
in Savannah.
.
MISS LUCille Phillips returned to
her home tn Macon, Sunday after-
CBINITO RICE ...... .p
whl... fI.'" lender - .v.".
-, BpJ •..,......... CHIN.
ITO rice for lOap.. mODe,.
..riD, mila did... and d...erta.
I,t. thrill,. natritJOD - plck.d
wttt. Inerl1l
NO PlNIIIIIICI AT ANY '1I1CII
..._....D.... lie• .wI, ..,_, La..
CHINlTO RICE
Rockwell Executive
IVisits Local PlantPaul A. Mankm, chief engineer
or the Rockwell Gentral Liquid
Meter Research and Development
Department, IS shown inspecting a
Rockwell 'Taximeter With General
ManageI' Ralph A. Purcelli. Mr.
Mankin, former general manager
of the Pittsburgh Division, was
quite interested In this former'
product of his, although his pri­
mary assignment with Rockwell
now Is With liquid meters.
He recently completed a two
day Visit With the local division
m.nager and the staff ot the en­
gineering department. As the
newly appointed head of Liquid
Meter Research, Mr. Mankin's vis­
It was lor the purpose of co-crdl­
n.ting meter development be­
tween engineering departments.
From here, he went to the south­
ern region otflce In Atlanta.
ncen after I5pending two weeks
with her mother, Mrs Madre Phil­
lips, and friends tram Redondo
Beach, Oahf ..
Mr. and Mre. C. P. Olliff Sr.
have returned from a visit With
their daughter, :Mrs. Phillip wel­
don and Mr. Weldon tn Griffin
While. there they visited for sev­
eral days in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mn. Everett Williams
have returned from Atlanta, where
Mr and Mrs. Williams attended a
Board ot Regents meeting.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman left Fri­
day for Charleston, S. C. where
she Wilt VISit her brother, Dr. Hee­
sle Miller and other relatives.
Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs. Loy
Waters were VISitors m Atlanta
last week.
Mrs John L. HendriX, ot Sav­
annah, spent the w�ekend With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Oliver, Sr.
Mrs Willis Cobb left Friday for
her home In Pine Tops, N. C. after
spending a week at her home here.
Mrs. J L. Johnson and Mrs.
Emory Brannen spent Thursday In
Savannah.
Misses Elizabeth and ISJbel Sor.
rler were viSitors in Atlanta last
week, where they attended a Lib­
rary meeting.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Holland and
son Steve of Atlanta, w�re week
end guests of relatives here.
Miss Jane Bea\!er, University of
Georgia student, spent the week
end here with her father, Mr. Roy
Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1\1. Braswell and
Mr and Mrs. J. O. Johnston, spent
several days last weck In Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Crockett,
left Tuesduy for New Orleans, La.
to attend a convention
Colonel and MIS B. A Daughtry
of Athens, and Mrs C.-C. Daugh­
try of Register, spent the weekend
With Mrs. J. L. Johnson.
Brooklet News
FOR
E�CEI,LENT
SERVICE.
CALL US
SMALL APPLIANCES ALSO REPAIRED
STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICE
58 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4·2463
STATESBORO, GA.
fall is best of alii • • • High In the Great-S;;;okies'
'" \ NO.,H <A.OUN.
• Indian Summer I, 1\ beaullful time lor a .... eek-end
or vacaUoo trip to thlll modern vacation resort.
From now till early Novomber tbo Great Smoky Moun­
Uln. rCRch tho holght 01 their glory In a. riot 01
autumn colon Pontann VlUnge. hl.rllcst rosort 10
thb Bcanlc \\ondorlnnd I! open Ute yonr around
10.118 crowdtod In the 1'1111 but \\Ilh full p.-ogram or
rccrcDtlon. enlert.&dnment - nnd excollent food'
• TDckle-Bmashlng baas flrc hitting now lo aO-mlia.
long )lontanA Lako And thc bear and boar
SClilon opens October 15'
• Enjoy Smoky Mount.nln craft making program and
old-fuhlonod sqUAre dan�es frloodly atmosphere
honeback riding .hutneboard tennill
pack trip' auto tours or lCenlc boat trips loto
the Smokies and mAOY moro'
• Como now by .mooUt. lCenlc highway Reasonable
ra.te. _ 56 room lodge. 286 modern furnblbed
cottage.
CHRISTIAN
Flr.t Chrl.tlan-Meela tn the old
gymnaalum 8t 0 T C -Public Hetll­
tiona and Student PubliCAtion BidS
Elburn Moore. mlnillter Bible School
anti Communion eacb Bunday 10 16 ..
00. Preachln. ht and Ird 8unday.1l.all
PRII8"YT.IlR'AN
It..teaboro-S 8 to 16 a. m , mornlDC
"olshlp 11 30. Youth i'ellow.hlp 6 SU
pm, evening �onhlp 7 30, pra)'er
meeting Thuuday 7:80
S1llaon-8 � tv am. mornlnl' ,",or·
I!hlp 11 a m
CATHOLIC
It. Matth.w·a, 8tatnboro-Rev
JOl!!lUlll NAgele. Rev Chat PIt HURhes
lind He\ nobert Rademacher Sunday
mUSl!!tlll 8 SO lind 10 a m Sermvn Bnd
Benediction Sunda), II p m
PR'MITIV. BAPTI8T
Lan.'. Church, StU.on-£lder A n
Crumpt!)J\ paBlor Preltchlng @ervlce8
every @ocond And fourth Sunday at
11 15. evening lIen'lce I and 8aturday
before fourth Sunday 11 HI Bible
flludy ench Sumln) ,"ornlnlJ at lu IS
And P B Y r� ench SundAl lit i,
1)n1y�r meetln!; each ThuradllY nt 8
'
Shtuboro-E1tler T Hoe Scott. pns­
tor 8 S 10 Hi mOlnlng wor�t:11l
II 80 P B " F 630 evening "018hlp
i 30. prB)cr @enlce Thundal 8
Fellowlhlp, Stlllon-£hler 'Way-
mond Crumpton. pRslor Bible study
every Sundny al 10 except on chUrch
81111(8) 1�lIl5t Sunday or each month
BIIJlc study 10:10 pleachln!: 11 lIO 8ud
8 Plcnchlllg 11 011 Siliurdny preceetl·
Ing first S\lnday
Upper LoU. Creek Portal-Eifler II
C. SllIb!)@ pustor I'renohlnt; 1!0rVlCeB
o\or) (o\lrlh Suudn) lind Snlllldn�' be­
fore I\t II 11 III Sl1n�ll1) C\!Cflln� ser­
\h.'eH 01 UBllnl HeliHonnl hOUl8
Upper Black Creek-Elder Rolph T....
BIIHlr. 11II.!!lor P B Y F 1\;111 Bible
81Ucl) cnch SU1ll1n) At 5 P 111 I-amlly
nlsht WelinClldll) nlghl berore third
Bundn) CovclI.�(l dish Ruppcr eHlfY
Ihlrd month hcglnnlnK on 'Wedne!'!dll)
night berolc thllel SundRY In clobcr
or"hlp third 8I1n(lIl) 11!l0 n III nnd
7 3011 til Conferencc Snturdn) before
Ihlrd SUllIll\)' 1130 a III
Brooklet-PI enchlnt; e\ ery fO\lrlh
Sunc1n) morning !'Ind night Prll)Cr
sen Ice ,'llIIrI!(lny before sceornl nnd
")Urlh Bunda).. F'nmlh night with
co\clcd dl,.11 !!uppcr Thurl!fln) night
berore CUf II second SlIndnl Blblc
!C'hool rnf'h AundRl nt 10'11i "nlnh
Fellow!!hll1 ench SundRY evening Elder
"\\' A Crumplon, 11nlltor, Snvnnnnh
Mlddleground-ElItI('r :'Ilnulice T
Thomns pnSlor P B Y '"� each Sun­
rill) G pm. monlhl)' \\onhlp ench
f1rf:lt Snlun'lny nl'tht nl 7 30 P III and
11 30 II m on Ihe ,tlr@t SundRY
BAPTIST
F Iret BRpll.t State.boro-Dr Lesllb
S W11ll1ll11" plll'I .... r S S 10 Hi n m
mOl nlllg \.01 sh!p 1I 30 TI Il Illlng Unlnn
SllIlflnl 700 P m evenll1g '\orshlp
!! 00 JlI nyer meeting Thursdny 8 00
CalvRry, State.boro-Bev I 'V
Groom.!! l!/lelnr RCllldence 127 N Col­
leGe St S S 10 lr. II 111, morning \\or
"hlp 11 !l0 II m rllilio brondcllst 3 Hi
p m BTU. i <46 pm. evening
"or.hlp 8 00
Bible. State.boro-Rev C 0 Qroov­
er. pUfl10r S S 10 16 a m morning
\\orshlp 11 !l0. evening "orllhlp 7 30.
prnyer meeting WednelldRl 8 P m:
Gracewood-Rev Harrison R O)llff.
pAstor Services 2nd nnd 4th Sundays.
11 Il m a.nd 730 P m S 8 to a m.
BTU680pm.
Harville-Hev Cleon Mohle) pAstor
Second nlill fourlh SUIl<IIl}8 prenchlng
11 30 nml 7 Trnlnlng Union Ii pm.
p�lIyor flervlces Thursdfl) 7!10 P m
!\ urllery open lit 1111 scrvlces
Temple HIII-SeT\ICi!II-rlrU nnd third
S lntlnYIl He\ Bob Bel:lconcon DaMor
S S 10:1" /I Ill. morning "orahlp
1130 Training Union G 30 pm. e,cn­
lii� "or811lp 7 30 P III
Pr����i:I;I���(tel�fI :Cco��ICI:��t1 Pf�;II��
SUII(lllll:I II 30 n III nllli 7 Pill, S S
10 Iii II In elUlh Sundny
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, G ••
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Islalld Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
CorPoration
Savannah, and other relatives' BULLOCH .......-u-Swere called here durmg the week
·
. ·U.. a..a
because of the serious illness of J. T....n••,.. No., 8, •••• .........
A. Minick. Sr.
Mr. and l\trs. J. H Bradley spent
last weekend In Savannah With
Mr. and Mrs Bob Bradlcy and
Mrs. Mary NeSnllth.
Richmond Hill, spent the weekend
at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs M. D Fordham and
sons, Mr. and 'Mrs. C. C. Ander­
son, all of Jacksonville, Fla. and
1\Ir and Mrs R Lee Cone and
children of Savannah were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs Roland
Moore
Gilbert wtlltems spent last week
end With relativ cs ncar Claxton
Mr and Mrs W C, Cronlley und
Miss Anne Cromley spent last week
em' In Sylvester with Mr and MIS
David Jeffords
Jackie Proctor, a student at
Little Emory, Qxford, spent the
weekend With Mr and Mrs. John
C. Proctor, Sr.
AIr and Mrs Fred Wills of Mon­
etta, S C. vtaited relatives here
last week.
Mrs Dell Hendr-ix and Mrs. MII­
wee Rushton, of Atlanta, Mr and
Mrs. Grady Snellgrove of Salud.,
S. C., Mn Floyd Woodcock, Mrs.
Dan Smith, Mrs HalTY Teeta, Von,
Guy and J A 1\hntck, Jr, all ot
BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
The members of the Ladles Aid
Society 01 the Primitive Baptist
Church met at the homc or Mrs
Use Our �asy
.'!Iay To Buy
We Offer a Time Payment Plan or a Convenient
Lay·'\w.ay Plan on All Our Merchandise
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
ALBERT M. GULLEDGE
P.ul A. M.ul., chi.' •• ,in.... of the Roekw.1I C.ntr.l Liquid M.­
t ... R••••rch ••tI D••• lopm•• t Dep...tment, rec••tl, m.d•••I.it
with the Roekw.n Stat••boro Corp. Show. I. the .Ito•• photo, I.'t,
1.1 '!'r. M i. inapee.ital • Roekw.U ••aim.t.r with R.lph· A. Pur-
e.IU, 1 m••a••r 0' the loc.1 pl.at,
: SpecIoI• Agent
,N.W YORK .......
'�IN.UIlANO. OOMPANY
• Uf.lnlUrintI • Group InlurlllCl
• A<ddllll,lMI Skkn.. ln.."....
• Employ" P,"1Ion PI,",
E. C. Lanier M nday afternoOD.
The new president, Mrs. Bamey
McElveen, conducted the meetinK.
The members of the Primitl...
B.ptlst Church will observe Fam- •
lIy Night at the church toni,ht,
(Thul'Ilday). Elder W. A. Crump­
ton, pastor, of Sav.nnah, will have
charge of the services.
Your
New York Life
Agent In
STATESBORO
Statesboro
Buggy & VVagon Co.
i.
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4.3214
TAX BOOKS
Are N�w Open
for the payment of 1956 taxes. To avoid
additional' cost, plus interest, all taxes
must be received on or before December
20th.'
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner
s•• hl••d B.n1& Bld,
S South M.in Stre.t
Bu.i.... Phone: PO 4-2036
Re.idc.ce Phone: 4-2857
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
The good thing about this is that Dan
and Betty and those other youngsters
too are here, in Church, because they
want to bel
No one made them come. No one told
them that they had to. No one threat­
ened punishment if they didn't.
Though outside it is a bright sunny
day and the wood. and fields and streams
beckon. they are here, in God's house, at
prayer.
They'd like the country and the world
to know that de.plte an thl. alarming
"juvenile delinquency" there ar. good
teen·ager. toO'.
Ther. at� teen-agen who have been
instructed in the Chrl.tlan way of life,
and who have dl.caverecl what the
Church can mean to them.
.! "';
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CUN IRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE F.OLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 We,t
Stat('sboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Strcet
Statesboro, Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric'" Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.Bulloch County Bank
"SERVIOE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
Deloach Insuranc:Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga.
W.T.Clark Central Georgia Gas Co.
�acedonl.-"�Ir.t and Ihlrd Bunda"
pre,,,'hlnlC 8 8 every 8undRY at 10 10;
tlVcnlng worllhlp 7 30. Thur.(lay, pr.,..
er lIIet!tlnll III the church, 7 10 P ...
nllv MaT"I" Tft\!lor pa.tor
Frl'ndahl'_Rev Erneat S.ln. pa••Dr.
:'�r��i; .:�:r�ea 8lt"�:)a ':no �ndIO;��
p m
Elm.r-I::llst Mnln 8treet Road.
BuntlllY IIbrvlcell 1'1 t! hu30, morn In.
worllhlp II 30. D T U. 7 pm, .ven-
111M' \\orflhlp 8. prn)er meetlnl' Thura.
tI1l611:0�O�� IIIgll\\fty 301 nll1' 'tilton
B ltfJxrotle 1IIIIIIor 8 8 10 U. m;
morning wOlehlp II Iii Trnlnl" .. Union
7 l\O ,I Ill. evening wor8hlp a U:
Ilrll)'er ,,,I Iho ehmf II lit 7 :11'1
Emmit Grove-Itev AUlltnl Youmana,
plI.l:IlOr S 8 10 00 III cllchln Rllervlce.
flnell flr"t fllltl thlnl SundllYIl 11'00
�"3� i 1;��lrcllI:nC!111� �1�.�V��le(�\I!��:�·
"I chllrch
Brooklet-Ilcv C I.. 0088 p8etor
Flrill. third 1111(' IIflli 8undllY. 11 SU
II III fllltl '( 90 P m \\or8hlp 8 B
10 110 n m elleh SIIIIfIIlY BTU is SO
P m mW-week PI nyer l!Iervlce, Thur.­
lilly 8 P III
Leefleld- Hcv C L Ollll!! no.tQr.
Second IlrIIl fOUllh ellntln�s II :Ill a m
���� il��'C flm n�or�ll� 8uB fi�� hp 8��
prayer lIervlee Wednesday 7 SO P m.•
Portal-ne\' C Ii' EVerette. pa.atQr.
Flrllt IIn(l Ihlrd 8111\(ln)8. worahlp IJ SO
a m nnd 8 p m 8 S e\'ery Sunday,
10 90 II m Prn)'er IllccUnlJ Thuraday8 Il m ...-
Lawrence. Pl!mbrcke ncv BobbyDaniel. I)I\IItOi Flrwt nlHI IlIlrtl Bun­
dillS a e, 1030 \YOlshlp. 11 110
�1�:�,nl;l�fiuIII0I1. 7 I) t1I. c,elling wor;
Allae:MBLY OF ooa
State.boro (Rollte 80 W".U-llev.
�I��nl�g �I��I:���: Ilr,"!�I�I�(h �n'�'3 Ch�r��:7 IG. o,'clling \\orlhll) 7.45
Brooklet \0111 M,nho(ll@t Church)­
Hev II T Kefllcr. IIIIIIIor 8ervlce.
eneh. WOdllCI!ClllY 8 Il m. B S 10 a.
11\ "olllhll) II, evonlng 8erv«'e I
METHODI8T
Flr.t Mtlthodl.t, Slatuboro--nev.
Dnn II "1111111118. pnSlor S B,'O 15
�� 0�I!hl:;071�&,g �;�rr�,ItIG' � I,��' ill cnln.
Pittman Park, State.noro. Rev. L. E
1I0ulllon, Jr, 11111!IOr 8 S 10 15 am,
nt 1\ll\rvln PIUmnn Auditorium Wor.
!lhlp IIcnkc9 II 30 n III nnd 730 p m
III "'cCronn .t\\ldllorl\11II
POrtal-Jl.ev Dn\ld 1Iud80n. pastor
S B, 10:10 fI III Morning worship.
11!10 I::venlllg I\orshlp 8 p m MYF
Moncloy 8 p 11\ Pln}er meeting l.'hura­
Un) 8 p m
BrooKlet-Hev I� L Veul. pastor.
Second und fourth Sundays. worship .t
11 :10 nn�1 8 S S 10 46
New Hope-Hev El L VCIlI. pllstor
F\ll:It 111111 Ihlrd SUlltlll)J!, II 30 nnd 8
hours 01 "olshlp. S S 1041'0.
Nevll.-·,Vc,rllhlp @elvho lIecond and
��::(��)���UI�II�III'mlO 1\ HI 8 8 every'
Bulloch Coynty Clrcult-nev W G
Alicn plIlIIO! Union, tlr@l Sunduy wor.
ship II 110 lind 7 R"QI.tar, .econd Bun.
�nL�rek�.rlll�l�rl�1 ��nd'!� �0�h7p, tfl�X�
lind 7 Lang.ton, Ihlrd Sunday wor­
ship 11 30 nnd 't
CHURCH 01" ooa
Oak Grove-On Jlhrh"ay 30t north.
:�l��nl�g CWO���I�!J'l fa3�t�r.v:nl�. l�!'!
IIhlp 7. Y P E. Saturday 1 SO
State.boro-Rev. W K J..lvlngllton.
pRlltor 8 S 10. morulo&, wor.hlp 11;
e\ ciling wOfllhlp 1 30 prayer meetln•
WctJl\eaduy 8, Y P E. Friday 8
EPISCOPAL
Trinity Lee St at Highway 80.­
Rev r-r nobert E H Peeple8, Vicar
Bundn) lIel \ IctHJ 8" m Holy Commu.
111011 10 90. Church Scho,'1 11 SO Chor­
III Holy C,omllllllliofl ItlI(1 aermon
:�n�: n��l�rS�fI���(II�'�� St�rtl!\�� o�naeWf��
SundllY, 8 p III Chornl evening prn\cr
�?ednllK(loy 8 p � m Chorlll Elvenln.
Jlrnyer Dnli congrf:lJ{ntlonnl linKing
I LUTHr:.RAN
Stilt.·.boro-Sel \'Icca hold anth Sun­
dny lit" P In lit Trlnltl Episcopal
hurdl COlllcr nOllte 80 11:1181 Hnd Lee
81 lie' F"lIl11c1s J Helnc 1)I\ltor
NuGrape Bottling Co_
Bottlers of Sun Crdst nnd NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
\ 20 W.st 11181n Street
Statesboro, Ga.
SOCIAL BRIEFS Naval Stores
acid method Insures the landowner
agamst any 1089 by Jump buttmg
at the time of cutting timber for
Censervetien other products It also offers theMr and Mrs Ed Preetortoue and timberland owner a chance to In
children of Atlanta vere veekend
Program
crease h S Income from timber pro
guests of his parents Mr and Mrs ducts by from 40 to 80 percent
E I Preetor OU9 more than he would receive If the
Miss Minnie Lee Jones has PC Approval of an Improved Naval
timber above 9 Inches in diameter
turne I fro 1 Atlanta here she Stores Conservation Program for
were cut round Without first sal
B ��et�nhC�dn l\��c B����o;a:'ds h�r 1967 by the Secretary of Agrlcul vag ng the turpentine values
slater n 10 Mrs Adan s Jones
lure was announced today by John I
Area Foresters of the NSCP are
Mr u d Mrs E L Barnes left
\V Cooper Program Supervisor available to advise landownera as
at Valdosta to the best Naval Stores practice
FJ1duy for M l rn Fla and other The 1967 Program Includes new to apply to their woods Landown
places of tereat 1 the state and Impro ed features to facihtate era are urged to contact the Area
Mr and Mrs Horace Sn itb spent the integration of Naval Stores Forester lor the r area a8 shown Good waiters I ko artisu are
Tuesday n Sa annuh \\ Ith the production of other forest In the Jolowing list or to write to not entirely satisfied with cash
Mr and Mrs E erett Will ams prcducta Includmg pulpwoods pil the Program Supervisor NSCP at. but nee I a spoken word of apleft Friday for Durham North ing and uwtlmber for the maxi Valdosta for advice on the newest prec ation
Carolina w here they \ 11 be JOin II um returns for the landowner 1-----------------;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.ed by the r son and daughter in law With an Increased premium on '"Mr and !\Irs Frank Will ams 'If the better Naval Stores practices
I I' Se E T S• • Ba nbr dge Maryland They at the landowner is insured 01 mak t S W asy 0 ave •••Mr and Mrs Warnell Denmark, tended the Tech Duke game on 109 a higher profit on his timberJr of Brooklet announce the Saturda} in the IonI run from both gum and TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE BARGAINS NOW BEING OF
b rth of a daughter PatTlCla Lynn MISS Donelle Thoj11pson of East other products by working It on a
on October 7 at the Bulloch Coun Po nt Georgia \\as the \\eek end selective basis or limiting workmg
ty Hospital guest of her parents Mr and Mra to the larger diameter treea A new
Don Thompson 12 Inch dian eter plactlce waa add
MISS Cherry Nev.tont Un! ersity ed in the 1967 Program to en
01 Georg a student vIslt�d her courage higher standarda or tim
parents Mr and Mrs W M New ber management and increased
ton over t.he \ eek end farm mcome
Mrs Jason Morgan of Savannah Use of spiTal gutters or Varn
vis ted relatives here Tuesday aprons tacked to the outside of the
I
V s tors n Savannah on Tues tree with double headed nails com
da) ere Mrs Bruce all ff Mrs bIPed With the ne\\ bark hack and
!�� a�r�oI Jlr�oh���:� Mitchell ----- __= SEWINC NOTIONS
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff Jr NEW LIFE �����������::':����::':::::::::::::::::::��of Mllien spent Sunday \Ith hiS 1-
�r��ts Mr and Mrs J Frank FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS!
L�:�.��g�!�t:;��S I
+-----------------------------------------�
Others plaYIng were Mrs J E
Forbes Jr Mrs Walker Hill Mrs
W R Lovett Mrs HuSmith
Marsh Mrs Ed Olhff Mrs Zack
Sm th Mrs Joe Robert Tilman
Mrs J m Watson Mrs Jack Wynn
Mrs curr Flt.ten Mrs John Deal
and Mrs Don Hackett
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
The regular n onthly meeting of
the Magnol , Garden CI b vas
held on Tuesday u n at the home
of Mrs J 0 Allen v. th Mrs John
Meyers as co hostess
Mrs Nom an Campbell
Pres! lent called the meet ng to
order and the roll as answered
'\\ ith the name of a egetable vh ch
could be sed n an arrangement
Mrs Bernon Gay ga e a report
on the sale of pans es also on the
work shop held 10 October The
club dec led to meet at the L brary
grounds Wednesday for the pur
pose of setting out the pans}
plants A n ce letter from Max
Lock ood of the Recreat on Cen
ter as rea I n h ch he express
cd thanks for the donat on to the
shelter fund Mrs L H Young
bad charge of the program wh ch
was on Chrysnnthemums and Mrs
Will am Woodcock and Mrs Les
1 e W II a s brought 10 ely ar
Tangements of Chrysanthemums
Dur ng the soc al hour lutch ap
pIe pie toasted n ts and coffee
was served
red DOUBLE DECK CLUB
ms Mrli Lloyd Brannen enterta ned
her rlub on Tuesday after oon at
her Zetterov.er Avenue home
vhere beaut ful red dahl IS ere
used to decorate the playing room!
A ch cken salad course Ith rua
san tea was served ,Mrs Perry
Kennedy won high score and re­
ce ved a double deck of car Is sec
ond high went to Mrs Jack Carl
ton a Paper Mate pen Mrs Percy
Bland w th cut was gwen bubble
bath Other players were Mrs
Percy A erltt Mrs Inman Dekle
ENTERTAIN AT LUNCHEON
Friday afternoon the Mystery
Club 8S ent.erta ned by Mrs
Bruce Olliff at her Savannah A e
nue home v. here beautiful camel
I as chr)8anthemums and house
plants decorated the plaYing
roon s Chicken salad sandv.lches
HODGES RUSHING WEDDING ����t c:��eaS��\:�ngerale Ith Ice
Mr and Mrs J R Ross an MT3 Ol)de 1\1 tchell w th h gh
nounce the marriage of the r score rece ved tnd y dual po der
daughter MISS June Hodges to puffs lov. went 0 Mrs CeCil Bran
James Henry Rushing son of Mr nen a box of Ghrlstn as Cards
and Mrs at s Rush ng Sunday Mrs Cliff Brl lIey \\ Ith cut won
Oct.ober 28 box of house plants Other play
'MISS Hodges is a graduate of ers ,ere Mrs Hogcl' Holland Mrs
Stat.esboro H gh ('chool and attend J 0 �ohnston 1\1rs E C 01 ver
cd Georg a Te chers Collt'ge She Mrs A l\1 Bras veil Mrs Inman
18 now e ployed by tJ e Central of I Fo) Sr MIS Leroy Tyso !\IrsGeorg a Gas Co pnn) i\lr Hush Gordo Mays M s Fred S It.h
�:!�tit�nedel� ba�s �e:�I��he�Olo� �hte and Mrs Geo:ge .Gr�ove
Seltco Ferbl z,er Co pan) n
Statesboro vhere they II nake
their ho ne
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Mrs Ed ard Cone e terta ned
hcr club on Thursday ilfternoon t
the Hodges Party House here
seasonal flo \ ers decorat.ed the re
cepllon rooms On each tndlvldual
table were bud \8$eS ot mu s Ap
pIe cake With cQ[fee as sen ed
as the guests arrived Later In the
aIternoon party sand Iches With
punch were enJoyed
A hot roll basket \\ Ith cover
was the gift to Mrs Sam T Haun
for high score n agnetlc pot hold
ers ent to Mrs Wendell Rockatt
for 10'\\ Mrs Mark Toole Ith
float ng rece ved a n agnet c me 0
pad and pene I set Mrs Jerry
Ho ar I v.lth cut 815 g yen a
plastiC card table cover
Other guests ere Mrs E W
Barnes Mrs Thurman Lan er
Mrs Joe Ne lie Mrs Thomas
S n nons Mrs E Iward Scott and
two VISitors ere n Ited Mrs Z
L Strange Jr and Mrs lve;,: Sp
vey
MRS LYMAN MOORE
FUNERAL LAST BUNDA Y
BRIDGE HOSTESS
Tuesday afternoon at her home
on College Boule ard Mrs J B
Johnson v.as hostess to s x tables
(If brtdge Honor guest at th spar
ty ",as Mrs Roger Holland Jr
Mrs Lyn an P Moore 78 died
at her home last Fr day afternoon
after a long lineRS She Yo as a na
tive of Edgef eld County S C but
had been IIv ng n Statesboro (or
the past 50 y ars She was a me
ber of the Statesboro Metho I st
Church
She s s rei by three d ugh
ters Mrs Gladys Jo ner of Frost
Proof Fla Mrs Robert Brogdon
of Savannah and Mrs Alfre I Go III
of Statesboro e ght grnndchllden
and_e ght great grandch Idren two
sisters Mrs F A Quarles of Au
gusto and Mrs Ell e 'Youngblood
of Edgef eld S C also a number
of n eccs an I nephe s
Funeral ser ICCS ere held Sun
da;,: t 3 pm at the Statesboro
Method st Churd th the pastor
Rev D n W II an s off ClDt ng
Bur 81 s the East S de Cc ne
ter
Barnes Fu ernl Ho e
charge of arrangen ents
HALF HIGH CLUB
The Half H gh Club as enter
to ne I by Mrs Robert Lan er on
last Fr d y at I er home 0 Done
hoo 8t cct F 11 flo ers erc used
deco at ng Allsorted parLy sand
ches cook es nd coffee ere
ser cd
ltiiililill. Mrs G C Colen an th highSCOIC vas g e an apron a novel
ty t e for 10 v.ent to Mrs Ber
nar I Morr s cut as won by MISS
Maxann Foy a pocket address
book and Half High a travel
brush \\as given Mrs Tom Smlt.h
WOMEN S ARMY CORPS
OFFICER TO SPEAK HERE
Fist L eut Janet 1\I Ell s
Women s Army Corps Procure
ment OHlce for the Th rd Army
w II speak to the faculty and stu
dents of G T C November 14 to
acqua nt them With the opportunt
t es available through direct com
m sSlon In the Women s Army
Corps
TOYS.TOYS. TOYS
We have a complete hne of Toys-Use our con
vement terms to Ill,)' a" ay your purchases
$1 00 will hold any Item Stop and take
Advantage of our
Early Bird Specials - Excellent
SaVings - Toy Display is on
our Second Floor
When you call upon s at the
t me of need \\ c take care of
e\ ery deta I n an understand
ng m nner A beaut f I tr b te
s planned n accord ncee v. th
your fa thStatesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da,. PhODe .. 281.
NI.ht PhoDe. 4 247� 2519
Sa ..aaD.b A•• - Stale.ho ..o
COURTUftD ITREET. fHONE of 321_STATESBORO GA
Mr an I Mrs Harold Waters of
Statesboro announce the b rth of
a daughter Conn e Lynn on Oc
tober 1 at the Bulloch-, County
Hasp tal
Mr and Mrs Johnny Bradley of
Statesboro announce the b rth of
a daughter Cathy Annette on Oc
tober 7 at the Bulloch Count)
Hosp tal
Mr and Mrs Robert Westrick
of Statesboro announce the b rth
of a daught.er Corl ss Anne on
October 7 at the Bulloch County
Hospital
Mr and Mrs CalVin HendriX of
Statesboro annouJ1ce the birth of
a daulht.er Debra Jean on Octo
ber 10 at the Bulloch Count.y Hos
p tal
Air and Mrs C 1\1 Martm of
Brooklet announce the birth of a
daughter Martha LOUise on Octo
ber 13 at the Bulloch County Hos
pltal
!\Ir an I Mrs Jack R Ta�lor of
Statesboro announce thc birth of
a daughter Jacqul n on October
12 nt the Bul10ch County Hos
pltal
and Mrs Nolan B 0 \n of
Statesboro an ounce the b rth of
a daughter October 23 at the
Bulloch Cou�ty .Ho�p tal
Mr and Mrs LOUIS Woodrum
of Statesboro announce the birth
of a son Lou s Dav d October 26
at t.he Bulloc'll County Hospital
I\1r and Mrs L E Brannen of
Statesbo 0 announce the b rth of
l daughter V ck) �nn October
99 at the Bulloch County Has
p tal
Mr and Mrs i\1 C Wood of
Statesboro announce the b rth of
a son Andre Montgomery No
ember 1 at the Bulloch County
Hospital
Mr and Mrs Elbert Llv ngston
of Statesboro announce the b rth
of a daughter Karen Ann Octo
ber 29 at the Bulloch Count) Hos
pltai
Mr and Mrs Inman Stewart of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son Dav d Inman No ember 1
,t the BuUoch. County Hosp tal
Mr and Mrs James Ray WII
I a s of St tesboro 0 nounce the
birth of a son Jan es Ray Jr
Novembel 4 at the Bulloch County
Hosp t.nl
When you hear the e npty phras
es of orators you no longer v.on
der that so many people prefer
Walter Winchell who at least says
someth ng even though not al'\\ay8
true
FERED AT THE CALICO SHOP PRICE SMASHING SALE-
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF NEW MATERIALS-
SALE ENDS NOVEMBER 10
THE CALICO SHOP
BULWCH TIMES
Thu......, No. • '9ae Four
American
Education
Week
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Portal News
techniques of Na\al Stores produc
tion
Frank E Fulmer Claxton Ga
Henry G Backus Jesup Ga Ar
thur G Steedley McUae Ga AT
thur A M u-phy Palatka Flo Ed
\ ar I a Po Nors Titton Ga J m
A McAlti r Valdosta Oa MaT
Ion W Uuff n Vidalia Ga Char
les T Shea W ,ycrose Ga and
Jol n K Cross Wiggins Miss
Denv er Hendrtx of Detroit
M ch has returned home after
The week of November 11th spending several weeks with his
through the 17th Is American s eter Mrs Comer H Bird and Mr
Education Week throughout the Bird
nation This IS a time to give IIpec Mrs E L Womack entertalJle.
al attention to the Nation
al the Portal Sewing
Club at her
Schools a time tor our thoughts to ho ne Thursday afternoon
turn to the children and the edu Rev and Mrs C K Everett and
c ational program n Bulloch eoun children were dinner guests of Mr
ty and Mrs Henry Allen Sunday
Teachers work with children on The Portal Baptist W 1.1 U met
their Individual problema Teach at the home of Mrs Scott Crewa
ere can Instruct children in aca Monday afternoon
demic aubfe til ,,,It_� too mucb Mi88 Frances Nichols of Savan
outside help but whe'Wlt comes to nah and Mr and Mrs James You
personal problelU the home the mans and children of Swainsboro
school and the church otten must visited Mrs Dean Nichols Sr and
work toget.her II real soluUons are Paul and Jarrell Nichols Sunday
to be round During thts entire Miss Grace Bowen of Atlanta Is
:oe:�n�:�cs�;r:o��:lo��P!� t�!llre�� \ ISlting her mother Mrs lIa Bow
meanmg of American Education
en
Mr and Mrs J W Johnson and
Week family spent Monday In Savannah
On Sunday November 11th we visiting relativeswould appreciat.e it very much if Mr and Mrs J E PaTrlsh visit
aU pastors in the churches of our ed their son .rohnnlq Parrish at
county would devote much of their G MAC Atlanta lalt week
��rn��b��lt�O ofdt��at�:;;T�ect!:� Jimmie Mincey Is a patient at
Church and Community
the Bulloch (jounty Hospital
ea�ecl��cu��u:ls:n:P::�:��t.�ei:c�I JIMMY JOHNSON ASSIGNED
er ASSOCiation would devote a part TO MEDITERRANEAN fLEET
or all of one of the r programs to
the observance of Am.erlcan Edu
cat on Week
Education is a companIon which
no m stortune can depress-no
cr me destroy-no enemy alienate
no despotl�m enslave At home a
fr end abload an mtroduction In
sol tude a solace and in society
an ornan ent Without it what IS
man? A splendid slave a re ,son ng
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
SEWING MACHINES
EnSign Jimmy Johnson USN
spent last week end with his par
ents Mr and Mrs J B Johnson
HIS ship the Destroyer USS
Charles P Cecil until \l'ecently
based at Norfolk Va has been
ass gned to the Mediterranean
fleet and left Norfolk Novelhber
1st arid Will call at Gibraltar
Cannes Frat ce Barcelona SpaIn
Naples Italy and other Medlter
ranean ports Jimmy IS the sup
ply officer on thiS destroyer
Thanks for the fine response to our
open house last Sunday
BILL HOLLOWAY-MRS BOBBY STRINGER­
MISS GLENNIS ALLEN-DUBBS BYRD
Flt'o Itt dress 0 IU r
lost IS BlamorH)on I
cry I Send I to us (or
San lone Dry Clean
nB w Ih new Soft
Set®FlNISH
itwlilook �and led i k<
new aBa n
Col and Mrs B A Daughtry of
Athens v sited Mrs C C Daugh
try durmg the eek end
Mrs A L Donaldson and Mr
Stella Parker viSited relatl es m
T m City on Sunday
Mrs Loyd Motes v sited her son
Kenneth Boswell of Fort Jacksol
S C durmg the weekend
Mrs Bertie Hav.k ns of Jesup
vis t.ed relatives here durmg the
weekend
Lt Jamie Daughtry a student.
of the UPiverslty of North Caro
IIna VISited Mrs C C Daughtry
during the weekend
Mr and Mrs Gene Sampson of
Hialeah Fla Mr and Mrs Her
man Burke of Millen Lila Woods
and Corme Woods of Millen Mr
and Mrs Loyd Smith of States
boro C B Woods and Earl Under
wood of Statesboro Visited Mr and
The regular electIOn for election of a mayor and two Mrs G I Woods dUrlDg the week
end
counctlmen to s!rve the city of Statesboro for the en· Mrs Pete Rushing
was ho.tess
for the wedding rehearsal of Joyce
suing two year term wtll be held on Friday, December Sigman and Dougla. Wendell at
her home on Saturday e\ enlng
7, 1956 Anyone deslrmg to become a candIdate In M" Rushing "as matron of honor
thiS election must fde notice of hiS Intentions to do ��rth�:�::;rg
of Mrs Sigman Bnd
SO With the City Clerk, atCIty Hall, and also pay the AU��S�n�i.:J h�;"�:t�:;t�I�'
quahfy.Ing fee by 12 o'clock, noon, of November 21� �uUrb�eg ��!g�e:��n;ther
relative.
Mr Willard Cameron al d Allss
1956 Fay M les \\ ere orr ed m a deu
ble rmg -ceremony on Saturday in
Claxton Mrs Cameron Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs George
Miles of Metter
Mr and Mrs Clark Saxon of
savage
1\1 ss 1\Ia Ie White IS chair nan
of the Publ c ReI tlOns Co 1 ttee
and Leffler Ak ns is cha rman of
the Amer can Educat on Week
Committee
Model Laundry
FLOWiERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
GIFT ITEMS
PIT •••
COMPORT •••
.T.YL••••
Today's shopper IS entitled to
such commonplace things In all
the shoes she buys
But, for the finest foot comfort
you have ever known, slip your
feet Into a pair of the
sparkling new
EBONY DURANGO
Lizard Deluxe
,1295
Other Heydays Shoes From
'1095
Sizes 5 to 10
Widths AAAA-B
BAGS TO MATCH
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP CITY OF STATESBORO
NOTICE
O. the Cou .. t Ho••• S ..u....
STATESBORO CA
Ph••• of 3234
Dont v. r te Telephone or send a
co n eretal greeting card thereby
s v ng lawyers fees court costs
and personal embarrassmentRea I the ClasRifled Ads
FAIR ROAD-PHONE 43313-STATESBORO GA
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
ELECTION
CADET ARTHUR SPARKS
Colonel Ed ard -L S btlsky
Denn of Georg a M IItary College 1announced that there vere se en
ty one Cadets on the Mid Quarter I
fall Merit List
ICadet. Arthur G Sparks son ofMr an I !\Irs G C Sparks of
Brooklet as one of the 19 col
1lege students on the I stIn order for' student. to be on
the 15t he m st have an , erage
of B Ith no grade 10 ver than c ICCadet Sparks attended South
east Bulloch H gh. School before 1transferrmg to GMC
FOR SALE-OfflcCI Fum tu ...
D••k. Typewrite Addbl. M.
chin•• S.f•• ,. File complete
lane of office .upphe. "aU.hle .t \K.a.a • PruI' Shop 25 Selh.leI StStat••Ito ..o
New "Paid up at 65"
Hospital and Surgical Plan
Now coverage for your act 'Ie
yean pllU mod fled coverage dur
II1g retirement w thout further
premiums
One out of every e ght Amen
cans will go to the hosp tal th 5
year You know ho v fast hosp till
and med cal b lis C3.n p Ie up!
That IS why t 5 so mponanl to
have a Hosp tal and Surg cal plan
to help meel such expenses Th!l
new Mctropol an P an can he p
as long as you Live espec al y du
mg the later yean when no further
prem urn payments are requ red
Th s new plan IS guaranltcd Te
nnable However the Mctropol
tan L fo Insurance Company may
adjust the prem urns on such pol
ces as a class
Telephone or wn e oday for
comple e deta Is of the Mctropo
tan Pa d up at 65 Hosp tal and
Surg cal Pion
EDWIN L. COOK
10 CRESCENT AVE - PHONE 4 2104 - STATESBORO GA
Representing
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
1 MadISon Av.nu. N.w York 10 N Y
CITY OF STATESBORO
By W A Bowell, Mayor
Super 0 consl uct on
f nest Qual ty eathe sand
othe mate als expe I
c altsmansh p and beaut rul
s yl ng all comb ne to
make he ne IV Heydays the
best f t ng most com 0 ao eo
and foot flatte ng
shoe you have eve wo n
T y a pa tod<lY You II ag ee
that Heydays a e
d ffe ent that only n
Heydays w I you f nd
real Heydays f I comro t and
Sly e And they re
Dr ced to f I any budget
!\Irs Edith Patrick spent last
The Sixth period vocational ag
week with relatives ill Atlanta
r-ieul ture class of the Statesboro
!\Ir and Mrs Gtady L Andenon
B gh School viaited a cutting ope
A representative group from the and John Anderllon of Jackson
rat on 10 the wcode ot the Forest
Bulloch Count.y Council of PTA vine Fla spent t.he weekend With
He ghta Golf Club recently :rhe
met recently With the executive their parents Mr and Mrs JuUan
boye have a school forest 01 their
committee at Mrs Bryant sAnderson
0 vn where t.hey carry out n any
Kitchen Pfe James Cook of Camp Jack forestry projects and the trip to
Mrs Ray Akins president ot son Columbia S C IS spending
the golf club provided them an
the council presided at the busi ten days with his parents Mr and opportunity
to observe a real cut- to remove crooked Ilaeased and
ness meet.mK which Included the Mrs Obie Cook
tlng operation , deformed trees so that the best
naming of the following nominat Mr and Mrs Milton Hooks and
Bob Lee Union Bag Camp con trees which are lett Will have ade
ing committee Mn R G Hodges baby of Augusta spent the week
senation Iorester explained to quate grOWIng space Some Hmby
chairman Mrs Carl Frankhn and end with Mn Alice Skinner the group that s,'" timber \\ as open grO\\ n trees were being re
Dr Jyhn A Mooney Their report Mrs J R Keene of Pompano
marked With a crOBS while those moved to make way for some mere
will be Klven at the next regular Fla is spending three weeks with for pulpwood were spotted The valuable trees
council meetmg to be held on I Mr and Mrs A W Edenfield
trees to be removed also w ere Low stumps close utilization of
January 12 at Portal Mr and Mrs Harold Prult and
marked at the ground Hne to pro the felled trees and a mmimum of
The hlghlieht of the meetmg Mrs J A Cra'110rd ot Due" est
v de a check n case there ever was damage t.o the remaining treel
waB the presentation of the past S C spent last week end with Mr
a question as to whether or not it were leen to be examples of a good
president s pin to Mrs Otis Wat.. and Mrs E B Crawford
had been marked operation
era MilS Maude White endow Mr and Mrs Reid Bennett of The purpose of the cutting oper
I
Protection from forest. fires and
ment chairman of the Seventh Metter vlsit.ed Mr and Mrs Jul atlon IS to put t.he timber .tand in removal of t.he leu vigoroul tree.
Diltrict division of Georgia Con ian Anderson ThuMlday afternoon good grov.tng cbndition Over were leen to be eJamples ot good
gTeg of Parent Teachers In pre Mr and Mrs G P Greene spent crowded stands are belpg thinned forestry practice.
stnUng the pin to Mrs Waters Sunday with relatives in Savannah l'i_!!ii5ii&�!H_�__&_iEi_........§Ea__iiiiiiiiiiiiiil
cQ.,mmended her for untiring ef Mrs Karl Sanders Jr attended
torts and efticlent RerVlce to up the Southeast AssoclaUon of Gar
hold the P 1''' obJectives and es den Clubs In Pembroke Thursday
pecially for her efforts in promot Airs T E KIngery Mrs Bobby
Ing chUd welfare in Bulloch Gene Gingery nnd baby spent
County durlnl her term of office Thursday With relatives in Portal
MISS White is a past district dlrec Mr and Mrs Jerry Howard and
tor DaVid of Statesboro Mrs Billy
Riggs of Savannah and Frankhn
Foss of Athens vIslt.ed Mr and
Mrs D L foss during the week
end
Mrs W R Forehand was hon
ore I \\ Ith a birthday dmner Sun
lay October 28th at Dashers
Lodge A bountiful basket lunch
8S Spl cad on a table in the dm
ng room Mrs Forehand received
many nice gifts Those enJoYIng
the occasion ere Mr and Mrs
Elton Warren and fRn Ily Metter
1\1 an IMrs John B FranklIn and
daughter Mr and Mrs Paul Fore
ha d and children Mr and Mrs
Rex A L m er and laughter Mr
and Mrs Lester Mikell and fam ly
Mr and Mrs Otis Chfton and
family of Savannah and W R
Forehand Pulaski
PTA Council
Group Holds
Meeting
Pulaski News
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
FFA Boys Visit
Cutting Operations
First Methodist To
Have Study Course
BULLOCH TIMES
T..u ....., No•• le.1 Fl...
Leral AdvertUemeitta
WHAT'S THE REASON?
ASK �OUR NEIGHBOR AND LET YOUR
CHICKENS, HOGS AND COWS
BE THE JUDGE
MpRE PROFIT AT LESI COlT
material collected on the countries
of Southeast Asia Again at the
church on TUeAday morning at 10
a m November 13th Rev Dan
Williams will conduct the second
study class At that time he will
dlecuee t.he rehg on which so VI
tally intluences these countrielh
All n embers of W S 0 Sand
others who are interested are urg
ed to attend
The Womans Society of Christ­
ian ServIce 01 Fint Methodist
Ohurch will study The Church In
Southeast Asia by W T Thomas
and R B Mlnikam The first study
class Will be held at the church on
Monday November 12th at 3 SO
P 1.1 wlt.h each circle presenting
MORE
FAIRWAY FEED
FED IN BULLOCH COUNTY THAN ANY
OTHER KIND
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a neglected
forgotten one A Memorial in
marb e or granite will sym
bohz,e it. for al1 time as the
abode of one tor whom an
other cared We can help in
the selection ot a stone BUlt..
ed In purpose and cost
& Cone
Feed Co.
SeedBradley
&
THAYER MONUMENT CO. 34 West Maln Street - Statesboro, Ga
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO CA
,
'C�A_S'SIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED glble for FHA and GJ loans Price
,9195000
Ch.. E COD. R••It, -Co I.c
23 N M.I. St -0'-1 • 2217
FOR SALE-Five modem Illree
bedroom homel now under eon
atruction Low down payment
with small mgpthly payment. For
complete details contact Hill A 01
Iiff Phone 4 3531 S3trc
LOST-On the streets ot States-
boro I.st Monday atternoon
one valuable dinner ring with two
large st.ones and a number of
Imall dldmonds around the let:­
ting Finder will please return to
Mrs E K oeLoa h and receive a
reward Telephone PO 4 S&48 or
contact me at 20S College Boule
vard in Statesboro IUBp
CARD OF THANKS
The family of thc late W W
Nesmith takes this opportunity to
expre81 their thanks for the many
kindness and remembrances dur
ing their recent bereavement.
The Family 01 W W Nesmith
H38c
WANTED-FaT best prlcel on
to make us bolder hence We blun pulpwood and timber can Sy1
der Into the same old dilemmas I DQNALDSON
• SON Senlce Sta vania No 6&81 or write Screven
tlOn 414 South Main St Pure County Pulpwood YaTd Free man
agaIn and agam
I
Pep Pure Premium Gasoline Dtt!- agement and marketinc sen ice
sel Fuel 011 Tires Batteries
I
17tfc
Wil Washing Greasing Pohshlng Tire
RepairS .t38e WANTED
J M TINKER
2 6x6 S--Flu.h Doora
I
S8 35 Screen Doora
2 8.6 8 ,696
It38c
Alderman's
Specials
FOR FRIDAY ANn
SATURDAY
CASH & CARRY
I "ID PI,wood 4x8 h
<per .h•• l
3 4 In PI,wood 4x8 rt
per .heet ....•....._._ _ ..•7 78
See Our Excellent Selection Of New Toys
$19.95
RASCAL PUMPS
Salmon BClge
Hornback With Multi
Colored ]nlays
... 95
Sizes 5 to 10
Widths AAAA-B
BAGS TO MATCH
PLA·GEM
M. E. ALDERMAN
ROOFING COMPANY
Welded leg sockets BIg
2 m top bar, 2 In wood·
en seats, bIg 2 In legs
Now thi. pl.,...ouad .quip
lIIeat__wI.,. chhnu.. b.r
....pe.. I••el h... .wla. .nd
"I.'. ¥e. .11 01 thl. la ODe bl,
ru..... PI. Gem .a ..
to .i.. a UI.tim. 01 lal.
h••ltillu. I. t'e ••Iet,. 01 ,.our
owa laack ,.anl Am••ID, ... Iue
.1•• It I.
SlUS
CAUL"
..
CATALOG SA�ES OFFICE
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
STATESBORO. CIA
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN THREE BEDROOM BRICK
FOR SALE-Attractive brick ve
neer With t.hree bedrooms and
ceraml� tile bath Good location
and large lot A r conditioned
VeneUan blinds Oniy $10200 EI
Iglble for Gl loan
Ch.. E Coa. R.alt, Co IDc
23 N M.i. St -Dla' .. 2217
TO TRAIN FOR
Alrl ne Training under most
modern methods tor positions in
thiS ne'" fascinating and well paid
f eld PubHc Contact as Station
Agents Host:esses 10 Communi
cations Reservations Traffic etc
Free Travel PaBSes many other
benefits Prepare by a SHORT
LOW COST TRAINING PERIOD
which need not interfere with
____________ your present job WE CAN HELP
FINANCE qualified applicants
FREE LIFETIME PLACEMENT
SERVICE Coast to Coast Ages
17 to 86 With high school or better
and pleaslDg personality Write
gwmg .ddresa an4 phone number
to Airline Training National
School of Aeronautics Box 95
Statesboro Georgia I t38c
WANTED-Ladles earn extra
money for Christmas Sell Avon
gifts to your family neighbors and
friends and earn $2 00 ur more
per hour Write AVon Lyons On
3t40c GUARANTEED
CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each and every
lone
for their kJndnes8 and love to
me in the log of my grandaon
M/Sgt Douglas D Donaldaon and
to all who sent cards and flowen
FOR SALE _ One Underwood and other nice things May God.
Sundstrand addmg machine richest blessinK'
be with every one
one Underwood typewriter one
Mrs J W Forbes and EdJth
National cash register one pair
comput ng scales one Westing
house 30 foot. upr ght refrigera
tor one 30 lOch Westinghouse
adjustable helghth floor fan one
!:ls���I�na����an:o�:���: ��"J �t�O
play cases Will sacrifice for quick
sale Can be seen at Lee s Caah
St.ore Brooklet 2 to 6 P M on
Saturd IY 2tS8p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
COLD WAVE shaped and styled
for you from $5 up George
Anne Beauty Shop 12 N Mul
berry Phone 4 2445 2tS9p OK
USED CARS
SPECIALS
'375
OK
'598
\vANTED-One syrup boiler size
30 40 or 60 gallons In reply
please stat.c slz,e and price Dr J
Curtis Lane 2t39c
WANTED-Any size butane or
propane gas tanks We pay cash
reply to Box 96 Statesboro Ga
28tlc
1955 Chevrolet 210
2 door V' hke new
$1,395.00
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air
4 "oor .ed.n pow.r.Ude ....'0
heater whatewaU tlr.. like D.W
FOR SALE-Used Hot POint 30
gal table top electriC water
heater $65 Wilham Brown
phone '.lay 4 3914 alter 6 p m
cail 4 2838 34tle
$995.00
1952 Chevrolet Sty'"
line ,
2 door delu.. ..... io h••ter
.eI ..,. ct••n
$8R.OO
1952 Chevrolet AIr
H..... top ....1 r
$791.00
1952 Plymouth Clula
Coupe
Good hu, ....10 ...t...
$395.00
1950 Na.h
.. "00.. ...... ..adlo be.t...
WANTED - Secretarial work
SIX years experience in short
hand typ ne' and calculation Will
acccp' part time work Phone
4 2030 2t38p
FOR SALE-4 10 gahanlz,ed pipe
An deal thIng for stock gaps
I haul them from 7 to 11 It In
long Can be used for post or
other uses Pr ce 35c to 40c per ft
at Cobbtown Contact Joseph
Dowd Cobbtown Oa 4t4 Lc
I FOR SALE-Place your orderanow for your "hoI day t.urkeysliaR SALE-Three large ttrce You may have them large or smaH
tll:e���h� :'sckdu::nh::tln�o�;� hve or dressed by contactme Eh
terns large Iota nice .ectlon Kennedy
Route 6 Statesboro at
Loans alreedy approyed See or Emltt Ohurch St.S9p
call A S Dodd J•• at 4 U71 or
• 9871 12tfc
FOR RENT-Desirable bus ness
or office bu Idmg 32 North
Ma n St W 11 remodel to SUit oc
cupant Call Dr R J Holland
phone 42724 21tlc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT-Large two bedroom
apartment ttle bath stove and
refrigerator.. and wat.er heater
Dodd Apartment North Main St
Call or Bee A S Dodd Jr at 4
2471 or • 9871 12tlc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom fur
I nished apartmenL South Col
lege st. Rent ,.6 per month Hili
" Olliff phone' 8631 Satlc
$125.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
News of the
Farm Bureau
or the .ahl I J AI<Ierman deceased
tete of IIlhl county
Thill the 6th do) of November 19ri6
Mn Ine. Aldernlan Mikell nne
!\In Murton Aldermnn TillmAn
\dmlllllHr itOIS of the tceuue or
I J Allarmu" declNl4Ied \\ \th
\\ III annexa I
J rc I 1 touter Ull nouert S Lanter
\lI!.IIIIC'. for Ihe EIlUlle H<I'c
I� gg
I
RULLOCH TIMBS
Ig��� n.n"", N••. " I'H-'�
10800
4000
I:: gg MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLE
;lgoig MET OCTOBER 3RD
t�� g� The Mlddlelrl'ound Church Cirel.
met October 3rd , at 3 o'clock wlUa
Mrs Myrtl. Riggs and Mrs Ethet
Ellis serving a8 hostesses
The 1966 67 otficen were nom....
nuted for the Bible Study el.....
follows President Mtsa Suaia
Peurl Akins vice president, Mn.
L F Martin secretary trelUurer,
MlslJ Jame Warnock Program
chairmen MI.8 Esther Wamoet.
Mrs Grady Wilson, Mrs Floyd
neal Publicity chairman. Mn.
Charlie Deal
The next meeting was held Oe­
lober 31st at 3 0 clock at the hom.
oC !\Ir" Charlte Deal
By ayrOD Dy.r
C.unty Farm Bureau Alent
at] pm
Atlanta
MISS Peg g y
Ann B 18 n d
Bulloch Coun
ty Farm Bur
eau queen has
bee n advised
she \\111 begin
the necessary
r 0 Uti n e Cor
state competi
tion on Sunday
November 18
at the Biltmore hotel In
Following the registration and
room assignment she" III attend a
tea then the personal Interview
With the Judges at 4 p.m Her
talent number will be given Mon
day mormng at 9 a m The final
performance Will be ,Monday night
at 8 p.m
W C Hodges county president
IS nnxroua that Bulloch county
have n large delegation In Atlanta
for the GeorglR Farm Bureau con
vention to lend moral support to
MISS Bland the talent entrant
from the county 8S well 8S to Just
Jearn more about what Farm Bur
eau IS like
The lalent show starts at 9 am
<cn Monday but the Bulloch coun
ty group will not enter compell
tion until ]0 80 a m Miss Susanne
Futch singing and danCing Shake
11attle nnd Roll \\ ith Crawford
HendrIX nnd Scotty Anderson do
109 the back ground roll Will rep
resent the county In the talent
contest
With Miss Bland 5 outstalldtng
4 H and FHA record and Sus
anne 8 ability to sing and dance
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO GA
�
Li�t TouchIN PRICEN� McCULLOCH
bIRECT.DRIVE
D·44
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETElY
The "My.ter, Farm' pictured .bon I. the 37th farm to .pp.'r In the Bulloch Time. aad I •• w••k
., f••tur••pon.ored b, the Se. hlaad Bank .a recola...a, and pa,lnl trlbut. to the farm famlh••
of our communlt, Tha lirtt perton to correctl, .denhf, the abo.e farm will rec.i•• one , •• r ••ub.
scription to the Bulloch Tim•••ad the owner of t h. farm win r.ul•• a beautiful 5.7 mount.d .n
larlm.at of the ori,.n.l photolraph ab.olut.l, Ir. It compllm.nt. of the S.. hl.nd Bank Id.nllfi
c.tlon. mud b. m.d. in perton at th. S.a hla.d Bank U 'ou Ilk. the w••kly f••tur•••d d••tr.
to ••• It conllaued, th•••n ••pr....on from the r•• d.rt who look forward to it with the offlci.l. of
the bank wll. ,I•••om••n••• a. to it. ree.plloa b, our re.dert La.t w••k • M,.t.r, Farm wa. Id.n
tlf••d •• the S J Proctor farm loc.t•• four mil•• ea.t of State.boro on Hllhwa, 80 Flrll to Id.ntif,
the farm corre:t1, wa. 0 B Chfton
WIT"
'!!rr..""/�,.
DBy..':IWFOL.
LAUNDRY
:�:r·1·:
:n.._ _....-. _.
....._ "''''_1",1 •
: AMAZINGLY •
• LOW COST:
•••••••••••••
Legal Adverllsements I i\I on the flrKt Mondn) II December1951l
TI II! October I!I 1966
F I WilliAMS
Ordlnnry
Take a good look at the McCulloch
D 44 lest It for balance, see
how eaSIly It cut •• how lillie It
NOTICE
«reorata n moen Co nt)
e8��fu��°r!I�:��I'I!. ckn���8 :'nll��� �II!�
tI em Immedlntely to tI e underMlgl ed
���e:�!J'e!.ilin;I����1l �Ill��bt�� n��l1�:�g
settlement
I" I COl e Executor
of tI e Will of I nlrtl El Kellt
(jUle OecelllJe I
NOTICE
weighs Then, check the price of
thIS lough. speedy lillie saw and
\lIzlI H Muttor 76 00
I croes cut 811..... 15 Bush Hook. 1&
\Xe!:I I \11\ II I Complete Sel Mechanla.
roote llnd I qulpment 350000
7 WI eetu u-rcwa 6 Dope Ounll 41300
Pltrll on I nn I 50001&
I AI5I halt M txer 1 Tire mounted Kel
tie 105000
�I��h Fd 1t.�t8 Inch Cnble 260 Ft2�a�
: �II:'!��) I :1�r:l�o..�elJle"el 1� ��::
!! 1(166 P'crd DUIII) Trucks and Bod
tee I:i 000 00
L 1956 lort! Pickup Truck f�:;:�
,51561'10
Or��le I �Uer)C�II�'�:II!t�ep�lf�!��� I�l. t�1
Bulloch Superior Court to take Inven
tor) till! inllpeot the Public Work.
Call Il 10 hereby declare to lhe beet
at our knowlc IKe thnt tI e Inventory
�11:I�t CloFn��:I'(!Jorl�I:�IlC!\16Ier�ub��:!i
I erewtu III correct
The IJlllldhllJa were alKa found to be
" !fOod artier pnlnted und well kept
��I:11f I� eWI:�k��e'J\r:';,� �1�IPJl�:::'�.!
you II agree II • a real buy I
ONLY $000 ON rASY nlu
EasIly Outp'erforms A II Other
Dlrect·Drlve Saws'
NOTICII
Georgia Bulloch County
All penMlliS hnvlng clahnll ngalnllt
the estate o( Mn Bula B Simmon.
will render them Immedlntely to the
d�gi�l�oed:11�d S�!a�':don�I?lell�fe!�
lnllke Immediate settlement
l\1r. Mary 8 Howard Executrix
of the 'VIII o( Mn Suln B Simmon!!!
6tBo Decellsell
Jo. Me'ln. So.,
tBUY
your McCulloch
Chain Saw from
P ..lce. St.rt A.t '238 00
NOTICE
Georgln Bulloch Count)
Mrs E A \\ 0001 Bern trll nud
CI nrles Alvin \\ 00d8 I 18 lpplle I to
me tor a dlacllirge from II" KUllrdtnll
ship or Bernnrd \VoodH nlld CI n.rlel!
\h In \\ oodB 1118 i8 tillrerore to 110
Ilf' nil peuOl H concerned to file th811
I !cullol II Ir III} tl e) hn.\c all or Ie
fore tl e flrllt Mond t} In December
1!l�6 I ext else 81 e "III be dlttol tr).j:e)
f am his guilrdln still nil npplle I for
F I Wllllnlni OrdinAry
Bulloch Count)
3.Hou .. C••• " C...ry S.nlc.
CITATION
GEOHOIA Bullael COUI t)
To \11 141 om IT Mn) COl cern
E881e C SlrnmUlIIi I [I" II g npp\lfKI
(or GU LrdlnnHllp at the perl'lOIl nnd
proper!) at Sanlh 8 SllIImonll II com
petel t of mild Co lilt) lotlce II given
thnt ,mid lppllcntlon 14111 he hllnrd nt
I ) ottlce lit ten 0 clock A M on the
(I rill MOllliny In December 1056
'1"1 Is October 19 19fi6
F I \\ILII\i\l8
4t3(1p 0 It IAry
elTA liON
Model Laundry
On the Court Houae Square
STATESBORO GA
PHONE 43234
5..1" Is no' a Spall h.a'., Ihal wall" h.al up Ih. chlmn.y
and an Ih. nillng larrlng yau la live In an. at Iwa ,aams
SIoII" Is .a' a IIn',al hoallng plan' whh expenslv. In,'aliall.n,1
Siegler Is a revolutionary method of
WARM fLOOR HEATING PUllHfATlNfVfRYROOM
51.,1•• COIl. you '0 Iitti. I.
own and op.rate ... " pa... for I,.
..IIoga1"oncIogOtn WI,h lhe (.,., II lav•.r
lur WJTHOUT COSTLY DIRT COLLECTING PIPES AND REGISTERS
AID lOOK-d•• " Ir. confuull by BTU Ratl.g,'
Tbclc b BTU INPUT "acre I. BTU OUTPUT 'nil whallttCJII Jour
ramll)' warm II BTU USEPlff ahc ,",urltul, BTU. thai hcal ,our
!lome! ID BTU USEPlIT: S r,l�f OUTHEATS EM AU! A �ooo
BTU Sk,Ic:r ,Iva more USABLE ilEAT ,hlG milch hI,hcr rat�d ordl
;...,.., healrn. AD)' Sic,Ic:r Hea cr JOU buy wall IIVC JOU much InGlC
USABLE IJEAT diU aa)' otMr klltr of tOmparabl� .be.
COMPLETE LINE OF OIL HEATERS
·
Stateslioro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Courtland St,eet - Phone 4-3214
Let SELFCO help you runuallte your lobacco �ed beds
bacco YIeld ror as linle as 1¢ per square foot
DowCume MC-2 " the best ICed bed trealment on the market
Incr('J\�" 10
Ewly and qUickly spphcd under a gasproof cover (or plilRt beds potting
SOlflUld areenhousc beds Me 2 destroys weed and aross seeds cut worms
Vo'lrewonns mole cTickels grubs ond Joot knot
Dow(ume MC-2 Insures posItive weed IUld root knot conlrol and a um
torm stand oC plants
Funugale now Dnd sow your seeds In 2 days Low pr ced (umlgat on
kits conSlstmg oC evcrythlnl you noed on: readily DVlUlnblo
Don I trust to luck with your lobacco crop Insure hlRta qual,ly
..nnd high Yields wllh Dowrume MC 2 II s field Icsted nol In
the clipenmcntAI stnge
__
Check With your ognculturol cliper ment stations be
� (are you trent your Important tobacco plnnl beds
USE F��IGANTS FROM 11 h ttli
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W DAVIS PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4 252t
NIGHT PHONE 42809
I FULL GRDZIMGl
For more grazmg durmg the season and more
gram In the sprmg, pre plant your gram now
"Ith ANHYDROUS AMMONIA-The cheapest
and best form of mtrogen. Give us a call and let
us help you \\lth your fertihzer needs.
Tri-County
Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
wtllIam. Road - DIal PO 4-2812
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRANKLIN LEE
When You
TRAD( AT HOM(
Support your local merchant
The Bulloch Times
e· Patronize our advertisers
READ AND USE WANT ADS FOR QUICK
RESULTS, IT'S THE TOWN'S BIGGEST
MARKET PLACE
BUtLOCH TIMES
play Santa in the Smartest Fashion
••• Orderhima box of ,
Arrow Shirts NOW •••
GIVE HIM
ARROW WHITE SHIRTS
FOR CHRISTMAS $3.95 UP
Bull' like • d.sk'
�
for Typing
The smartest way to make a man merry IS With Arrow White
ShIm for Chnstmas Scylcd to fit and flatter In perfect lashlon,
they feature famous "Mltoga" tallormg, fine ClSanfonzed."
fabncs, and careful details throughout
....... regular lonllih. non·wlll collar $3.95
DII.., 10m. as Dart In luxury1broadclolh $5.00
Ardem short polnl. ",road. non wlk collar •• •••••••• $3.95
� 10ft. �Ium spread .Io� collar ••••••• • �. • • • $3.95
ASK ANY OF OUR SALES PEOPLE ON ANY FLOOR-
W. will La, A.a" Gift Wrap .ad DeU.... at C.rltt•••
*
I lor !he $Iud.nl
Ii
'UTILITY TABLE'
Ideal lor the .lud.nl In Ih. famIly Make.
homework more aHrachve Ule It as a type
writer table, TV stand or work bench Has
roomy center drawer and shelf for books
Also handy In the kItchen Rolls smoothly on
four casters opens up to 39 x 17 Dnd"
typewriter desk heigh, Heavy gauge s'eel
and "rong plano hinges Will los' a hfellme
Green (lr gray finish... Ie, the KItchen
KENAN'S SHOP STATESBORO'S
LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STOREPRINT
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga.
Stilson News BULLOOH 'J'IMESThursday Noy I 1958 Eilht
DOGWOOD TREE SALE TO BE
HELD AT HI WAY 80 JOI
U
Leefield News
MRS H GLEE
The Hoe and Hope Garden
Club p ev ausly BnnGU ced that
dogwood trees would be sold at
tl cOry Queen located on South
Mn n street but now make t
k ow tl at the place of sa e II
be at the Da T) Queen located on
H ghway 80 and 301 Orders w ll
be it ken and sold each ds) unt I
6 p n beg nn ng No 12 through
Nov 17
MRS E F TUCKER
The Lawrence W M U met
Wednesday afternoon at Mrs Ro
land Start ng e Mrs Carl Starl
mg pres ded The theme of the
program was taken from Habakuk
2 14 the watchword for the year
Mrs Starl n_e; reported to the \V
M S from the executive meet ng
F F A ELECT SWEETHEARTS
The FHA and F F A Ohap
ters at Portal H gh School elected
8 sweetheart (rom each club Oc
tober 23 Becky Edene eld 8 J U
n or was chosen to re gn for F H
A and John Donald Ak ns a sen
or and pres de t of the Po tal
Chapter of F F A was chosen
for that organ zationDiscussion
Improving
Bank's Aid
LISTEN! I - YOUR INSURANCE MAY BE
OUT OF DATE, TOO!' !
DIGNITY AND BEAUTY MARK
IRITUAL CEREMONYr u R t ul or Je vuls nn IPledge Cc emo es of the AI) I uOmega Chapter of Beta S gmn
I
Ph were held Mond y even ng
November 5 at the home of MIS
George 0 Lee Jr 210 Oak street
A I ter the ceremony the pnrty
Iwas cont n ed t the Arnor c nLeg on home whe e u del c ousd nner was served
BJ the waJ have you heard ab!)ut the Statelboro I Inlurance
A,enc), I Homeowner I Pol c)" Yo .. don t have to wa t unt I
your prelent nlurance exp rei before lecur n, that extra meal
ure of prott!ct on that I )'our. w th an)' of thele Homeowner I
Pol e el For expert adv ee on nlurance lerY c. contact your
local ndependent nlurance Arent
ROlelE outll... cI ow "I' frolft Rob
...4 Robb ... All Pork STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
108 SAVANNAH AVE - PHONE 4 2015 - STATESBORO GA
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Se ng Club net
'Wednesday pm at the home of
Mrs A G Rocker w th Mrs J M
Lewis and Mrs 0 H Lan cr as
to hostesses The Halloy, een color
scheme be ng carr ed out Chry
santhemums ere used to deco
rate Mrs R P 1\1 lIer tI e presl
dent pres ded over the bus ness
meeting Garnes nnd contests were
enjoyed Mrs Colen Rush ng and
�rs McCorm ck on the qu Its
Dur ng the soc al hou cherry p e
topped w th y, h pped cream roast.
cd nuts potato ch IS e e se ved
wit! coffee nnd col t dr ks
at sa W nfred R ggs of Savannah
spent the week end w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs Josh R ggs
Mr and Mrs Sylvester Ander
son-spent the week end n Savan
nah with relatives
Mr and Mrs Wilt am Powell of
V rglnla "'r and Mrs Ray Mc
Corkle and ch ldren and Mr and
Mrs W lbur Lan er and children
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Garnel Lan er
I\fr and Mrs Jack Anderson and
ch Idren spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Ernest Tootle and Mrs
A C McCorkle
Mr and Mrs Eugene Joyce and
children of Pooler Go v s ted
during the week end v th Mr and
M s G A Lew sand Mr and Mrs
Gordon Lew s
Tornor.-rovv S "the day... "they go on display!
NEW 1957
OLI )SIVIOBI LES I
FORESTY DEMONSTRATION
AT S E BULLOCH H S
The evil be a fo estry den on
strat on 10 tI e FFA boys at the
S E B loci H gl School n
Brooklet next Tuesday nfte noon
Novembe 13 at 1 0 clock
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
The exec t ve board of the
Statesboro Sen or Won un s Club
w 11 meet at 10 0 clock Fr dny
morn ng November 13 n the Bul
loch County Reg onnl L brary All
members are rged to attend
SO MUCD mAT'S NEW-SO IIUCH THAT S EXCLU
SIVELY OLDS! Come make your ehOice-Crom 17
g!onou. model. on three great Old.mob.le Serle.
Golden Rocket 88 Super 88 Starfire 98 In
every e.e.tong model you U find new engmeenng
values-new styling accents! Plus a great new
277 ho....power Rocket T-400 !,ngme-new W.de
Stance Chass s-a host of extra value features!
Here are hlg reRsons why for 57 die accent If on
Ollsmob"le the Car that puts the accent 011 you
Come choose your favorite rlB',t "ow'
ALL thatls
������IS� ------�,..�P'''''''�OLDS I _.,
___
-
:3 N�� S�RI�S !
1'7 ALL-��� IVIOD�LS I
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subd v • on FHA Approved -
23 North M�m Street - Phone POplar 4 2471
ALDRED BROS.
See the.,., now­
In our ehowroo.,., I
l-i4.,"
Free Parking Air Conditioned
ROBBINS RED BREAST-Whole or Half LB VEGETABLE SHORTENING J LB CAN
49c SWIFTNING 79c
LB LIPTON TEA
39c
HAMS
FRESH DRESSED
HENS I. POUNDBox 43e - - 48 Tea Bags SSe
6 CANSDULANY FOZEN
_OraI_1..;g;:;.e_l_w_·c_e ....9_9;;;;:c:, cOFfiEUM
PACK CAN
S9c NIW SU,.. II PlUTA-.mart Dew model rM the IItatioa walQn IfItt
IT S BLUE LARGE BOX YOUKON S SOUTHERN DAISY
C� 25c FLOUR
� �--�--------
------ .11 'HI NEW 1957 ROCKEl INGINI.oLDSMOIILESI NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM I
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone 4-3210
----------- COMI IN I YOU'LL L1KI OUR QUALITY WAY O' DOING .USINE55 I -----------
25 LB BAG
$1.69
ALCOA
:Aluminum Foil
ROLL JUICY FLORIDA
29c GRAPEFRUIT
5 FOR
29c
/
,
BULLOCH TIMES
II
.
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA
BULLOCH COUNTY'SOF MORE THAN
BEST MEDIUM OF
m
40 000 PERSONS
NEWS AND ADVERTISING: - STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB
m f;'I .... � - ,
Dr Hubert K ng Mod cal D rec
tor Bulloch County Health De
.partn ent District 7 announced
this week that the nurs ng starf
at the Health Center s completely
staffed after some months of va
cancies on this staff
\\ e are happy to announce that
our nura ng staff IS completely
f lied after operat ng for anum
ber of n onths with only a part al
nurs ng staff due to unavoidable
absences from our staff and re
allocation of Nun ng Personnel
Our program has been under a def
10 te handicap making It difficult
for us to make the necessary plans
for our var cue nursing programs
Dr K ng stated
We are also grateful to the
Bulloch County Board of Health
rand State Health Department for
estnbl shing a new position on our
nura ng staff that of clinic nurse
wh ch has been needed for a long
t n e he cont nued
Mrs F ranccska Sanders PH
Nurse who is the Men or nurse at
tI e Health Center having been
w th the Hcalth Dcpartment s nee
1951 s n charge of the prcgra n
She w II be ass sted by Mrs Evelyn
Bacon PH Nurse who came w th
the department n 1063 Mrs Thel
n a Aaron Is at present n Savan
nah taking Supervisory Orienta
t on with the, Chathan County
Health Department to return to
Statesboro early In 1867 as District
Supervisor of PH Nurses for D s
tr ct 7 which ncludes Bulloch
Candler Evans Emanuel and EC
f ngham Counties
New nurses on the Bulloch
County Staff are as follows
Mrs Jewel C Owens PH Nurse
becae e a member of the st&ff n
July 1966 Mrs Owens is a nat e
of Pembroke Georg a and attend
ed school In Bryan County and
Arn strong Jun or College In Say
annah She rece ved her nursing
degree In 1964 at the Warren A
Candler School of Nurs ng Sav
annah A {ter graduatlo Mrs
Owens was on the nurs ng staff
of the Warren A Candler and
Bulloch Oounty ltCll'PltatS
Mrs Shirley Lassetter PH Nurse
)0 ned the Bulloch County nursing
staff n October She s a nat ve
of Newnan Ga and attended
schools there She graduated from
Georg a Baptist School of NurSing
rece ving her R N degree In June
1956
Mrs Jean M Waters PH CI nlc
Nurse joined the staff In October
)'Irs Waters a native of Black
burg S C attended schools In
Blackburg She received her nuTS
109 degree from Anderson S C
Memor 01 Hospital n 19&2 After
graduatIOn Mrs Waters held pos
tions on the Nurs ng Staffs of An
dersan Memoraal Hospital Oliter
General Hospital In Augusta Ga
Brooklyn Doctors Hospital Brook
Iyn N Y and Bulloch County
Hosp tal Mrs Waters will fill the
new position of PH Clinic Nurse
at the Health Center
As a result of fllllnR .:do1iDC
vacancies on the nunlng .tatt of
the Bulloch County He.lth De­
partment and allocation of tit.
new position of PH Clinic Nune
to this staff Dr Hubert Kina'.
medical director announce. tb'
the Health Cent.r will no" be .bl.
to expand clinic lervices
The new schedule for cllnici a'
the Health Center will now be ..
followa
I General CllnlclI-Monda,.,
Wednesd.ys and Friday 9-1.
noon 1 4 SO P m Immunlaatlo-.
blood teats and other 1.boratol7
I rocedures examln.Uons of f�
handlers pre maritals b.rbe ....
beauticians etc V D clinic ete
2 For Colored - Well B.by
Clln ca Every Tueaday attemooa,
1 " P m (Patlenll requested to
report between 1 2 pm) Exa.­
Ination and immunisation of In­
fants and sman children dlacua­
slon of diet growth and develop­
ment with parents
For Wh te-Flrst .nd thIrd Ji'ri.
days 1" P m (Patients are re
quested to report between 1 2 P
n The purpose of the clinic fa
the same as for colored In No I
at ove
3 Maternal care Ollmcs-For
colored and white Every Thun­
day a Cternoon 1 4 P m (Patinta
requested to report between 1 2 81
pm) Examination of expeetant
mothers including phYlieal exam­
Ination and laborator)' \fork In
structlon in diet and pre-natal
care examination after dellvelT
4 Saturday morning clinic E,,­
cry Saturday mornlnll' 9 11 45 •
m Immunization and em.f'IeIlc,.
work
Symphony
Begins 4th
Season
District Gov.
Of Rotary
To Visit Here
County-wide
Service On
November 22
Woman's
Club To Sell
Gift Boxes
season last Monday even ng \\ th
IYconccrt In the Savannah Mun c
pal auditorium Chauncey Kelley
conductdr of the group since Its
Ince,ption d rects the concert
'�lIlam Lewis tenor star of the
NBC Opera Compony and s ng ng
star oC the telev s on shoy, Caesar S
Hour was guest artist Lew s
generally rated as one of Amerl
ca s outstanding young s ngers
will be heard n four operatic arias
th the symphony
Lewis who turned down a con
tract to play ahort-stop WIth the
St Lou s Cardinals several years
ago so that he could pursue hiS
career as a singer is a wmner of
the Metropolitan Opera Audit ons
of the A r He has been praised
for his roles 10 the NBC Opera
televi.ionl productions aT. d with
the Startford (Conn) Mozart
Festival
The concert had as Ita theme
Opera N ght At The Sym
phony and all selections inelud
ing the orchestral numbers was
excerpts from famous operas
A co... tF wide Tb.a� >
.ervlce will be hold .t th. Sta_
boro Primitive a.pUlt Chureh ••
ThanksgIving Day Tbunday No­
vember 22 at 9 00 • m
Elder T Roe Seott will p.....d.
The Invocation will bo by Be"
Mlle. Wood. Rov Robert P••pl..
wllleiv. tho prayor Serlpture wUI
be read by Rev J W Groo.......
the .ermon by Rev D.n Willi....
Dr L..1l0 S Wllliama will p_
nounce the benediction Ituale will
be furnlilhod by th. Statubo...
Prlmltlv. B.ptlot Chureh
The service I. apoDlOt'H bJ' &lie
Bulloch County Protootant Ill.....
terl.1 Auoel.tloD 'l'b. public fa
cordially lavited
Statesboro Junior Woman e
Club announces that they will sell
the A M Braswell Food Co gift
boxes The proceeds from the
sale of the boxes Will be u.ed for
the several commun ty project. of
the local club They will go on
sale by all of the memben this
week at the special prlce of ,2 58
tax Included
Mn Bill Keith has been named
chairman of tho .. Ie and will be
asa(sted by the co-chairman Mrs
Clinton Andenon
It 1. planned to contact the bUll
ine.. place. Imntedlately and it was
.tated th.t tho boxes will b. pack
aged for matllnll' in a Christmas
box Orden of ten or more will
be mail,d directly from the plant
and have a card encloled in the
box
governor o( the 24lat District of
Rotary International on Monday
November 19 He is making ht.
annual official visit to each of the
36 Rotary Clubs In the eutern
half of Georgia He will addre..
the local club and confer with
President G C Coleman Jr Sec
retary W Tom Martin and com
mittee chairmen on Rotary ad
minlltraUon and service activitiea
The officers dlrecton and com
mittee chairmen of the local or
gan utlOn will hold a conference
w th the district governor at Rob
�I�S �ondS��p��n!�K :�t:��:d ::
this meeting
Mr Hosch Is president of Hosch
Bros Co In GalnelVille Ga and
II a member and pa.t president of
the Rotary Olub of Galne.ville He
was elected as a district governor
of Rotary International for the
196667 fiscal year at Rotary s
47th annual convention in Phila
delphia Pa last June
F. H. A. Entertains
G. T. C. Honor Guest
Bp R__ 1Ae
StatOlboro ehapter ot th. JI' R
A entertained an bonor p_' .,
their regular meetln. on No.....
ber 6
Mill Marth. Br.ntly who ia •
student at G T C .nd who ...
I..t year. State FHA prato
dent spoke to the IfrOUP on J':
H A Degrees
Aftor MiA Brantly. talk .11....
iness meeting was held Cor the pur­
pose of selecting chapter moth.ra
and fathen Chapter. mothers ta
clude Mrs Eugene Futch lin
Caroline Huggins and Mn aarto.
Lamb The fathers are AhiD
Rocker Frank DeLoach and Rep­
pard DeLoach
Jaycees Observing
Religion Month
LOCAL MUSIC CLUB
TO MEET NOV 20TH
The Statesboro MUSIC Club w 11
meet at 8 0 clock Tuesday evenh',
at the home of Dr and Mrlf John
L Jar)tson The program will be
Palentrina and Life in the Middle
Ages with M.ss Sue Kirby aad
Mrs Jack Broucek in charge of
the program
The hosts for the evelling are
Mrs John L Jackson Mrs Roger
Holland Mrs George Bean Mrs
Herbert K I1gery and Mrs Hal
Waters
Pres dent Bernard Morr surges
a n embers to be present
Statesboro Jaycees are
Ing Jaycees in Religion
dur ng November
At their regular meeting held
last Tuelfday night they had as In
VI ted guests the seven minl.ten
who represent all of the churche&
that are attended by Statesboro
Jaycees
The 10e.. 1 Jaycees have deslg
nated Sunday November 18th as
the day wHen each church haa been
requested to set aside a special
sect on at morning services so that
all the Jaycees and their fam lies
ay be seated together
ma�:c��:��g b�o ;::y:rn�u�ce�::t The Elks Aldmore Auxiliary
en Statesboro will have new held the r regular business meet­
Ch stmas I ghts for the com ng ng at the Elks Lodge Tuesday
holiday season Mayor Bowen stat. November 6 at 8 p m The bus
cd that the city is currently in ness meet ng was n charge of the
the procelfS of bUYing new Chr st- pres dent Mrs Lesl e Witte Mrs
mas I ght streamers to enhance the W G Neville chapla n opened
fest ve atmosphere of the Yule the meet ng Mrs L Young gave
season In Statesboro the treasurer s report and n the
These streamers to be nstalled absence of the secretary Mrs Nor
shortly after Thanksg v ng Will mon Campbell go e the secretary s
extend from the Courthouse report
square south to Cherry Street Mrs W tte ntroduced the state
north to Elm Street west to Col I res dent of the A dmore Aux I
lege Street and east to Ra Iroad ary Mrs 0 B Leverette of
Street Go nesv lie who gave a most 10
In con ment ng on thc dec s 0 (ormat ve talk on the work of the
of tl e C ty Counc I to author ze Auxil or es through the state
the purchase of these I ghts May
or Bowen sa d Chr stmas I ghts
add much to the ga ety and color
of the Chr stn as season States
horo Cit zens can take pr de this
year and for years to come n
one of the f nest Chr stmas I ght.
ng d splays n th s section
MET NOVEMBER 1ST
The Jun or Tr HI Y met on
November 1 Sue Ell s the presl
dent called the meeting to order
Glor a Bland go e the devotional
the roll was called anif the mmutes
of the la.t meet ng were read and Zetterower P.-T.A.
approved The club dec ded that
PITTMAN F F A TO ts t 0 I rOJects for November Met Monday EveSPONSOR DONKEY GAME ould be to clean up the band hall
I
and have the g ris get their par The Sallie Zetterower PTATuesday n ght November 20 at cnts to \loLe Cy th a Johnston held ts regular monthly meetin..8 P III Ralph Godfery s tra ned as charge of a I rogran on ..l\fonday n ght November 12 in thedonkeys w II be at the old college The Ga g F ve other g rls took school cafetorlum
gym at Collegeboro The players part on th s Dr John Mooney preSidedWill be local students from the The club closed ts meeting w th Father Rademacher gave the de-Marv n P ttman F F A Chapter the Tr H Y boned ct on votlonal MISS BeSSIe Martin s ardand some members of the faculty grade had most parents preaent..The don�eY8 have played all over LOCAL AMERICAN LEGION A report was given on the HaUo-the Un ted States T ckets can be
TO ORGANIZE AUXILIARY ween Oarn val of which a total ofcqu red from a y member of the $324 00 was taken In The memMarv n P ttman F F A An organ zat onal meet ng and bersblp chaIrman reported 369
LUNCH �ERSONNEL ATTEND �e�n��s��I� b;h:el���I!!.�X�g�� r:::s ::;t��r:pea�er �::���tm!'�FIRST DISTRICT MEETING at 8 p m November 20th for the 109 The second grade served re-
Th rteen school lunch managers purpose of organ z ng the Ladles freshments after the meeting ad
nnd personnel from Bulloch and Aux I ary un t oC Dexter Allen Journed
Candler Counties attended the Post 90 All wives mothers _
F.rst D.strlct meeting In the Sa daughters and s sters ot honorable BROTHERHOOD HOLDS
vannah Hle'h School Monday No discharged veterans of World War
vember 5 Pian. were made lorl r World War II and the Korean FATHER SON BANQUET
the sta e co"' ention to be held n I War arc el glble for membership
Savannah February 16 16 1967 and arc uried to attend this meet.
ng
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET NOVEMBER 19.h
The Statesboro Prim t ve Bap
t st C rcle Will meet Monday No
vember 19th 10 the church annex
at 3 30 P m Hostesses w II be
Mrs Donn e Kennedy Mrs Sewell
Kennedy and Mrs Allen R mes
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre maTr ed and have three
ch Idren two g rls and a son
Your husband IB connected w th a
pack ng company Soon lOU w II
move mto a lovely new lakes de
home Monday you were 1n town
wear ng a brown checked dress
WIth matchmg accessories
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 26 Sei
bald Street she will be given two
t ckets to the picture show ng to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiVing her tickets it
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be g ven a
lovely orchid with the compliment,s
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styhng call ChrIS
tIDe s Beauty Shop for an appomt­
"'ent
The lady descr bed last week
was MISS Isabel Cabaniss
The Booklet Garden Club w II
meet Tuesday November 20 at
3 30 0 clock n the educat onal
Du Id ng at the Method st church
Th s s the annual Christmas work
shop A demonstrat on on Chr st
mas decorat ons w II be g ven
Mrs J H Wyatt IS program
cha rman Mrs Hamp Smith Mrs
J H Gr fleth and Mrs J H Wy
att WIll be hostesses
The sixth grade Sunday School
Class of the F rst Methodist church
net at the hon e of Cheryl Gettis
last Fnday afternoon
After the bus ness meetmg
gan es y,ere played and prIzes were
von by Ca�ley Rush ng a d Cheryl
Gett s Refresh ncnts ere served
dur ng the soc 01 hour
Those present \\ere Paula win
Frankl n Carolyn Kenan Sue Dix
on Frances Sm th Cal'ley Rushmg
and Cheryl Gett s
Mrs Shields Kenan ass sted Mrs
Gettis In entertaining
The Brotherhood of Calvary
Bapthit Church sponsored a Fath
er Son Banquet Friday night In
the recreat on hall of the church.
n obser ance of Royal Ambaaaa­
dor Focus Week Guest apeaker
Cor the occaalon was Frank Proc
tor Other special gueats besid..
the RA I fathen wue Floyd New­
some AuociaUon RJ\ counselor,
&lid Rev Teet}'a1fO Asaociatload
MlulollOl'J'
The rc&,ular monthly meeting oC
Dexter Allen Post 90 The Amer
can Leg on will be held Thursday
November 16 at 8 00 p m at the
Post Home Statesboro -according
to James L Deal I'ost €omman
der A dmner will be served beg n
ntng at 8 0 clock and the husiness
meetmg and progran; will follow
Ja.h La. er chairman of the In observance of A1tlencan Ed
Stat••baro Merchaab A..aclahaa ucatlon Week Section A of the
announce. that the .tare. win b. 8event� grade Mrs Abernathy
apeD aU da, W........, th. cia, teacher prepared a display which
before Thaak•• vin. atld an cia, has been placed in Belk. window
Wedn••da, .ach w••k unbl th.ir on North Main Street.
::r;; :�:;a�.:����: which Will b. W���:�=b:'�:':S ::..i;:!
MARY BIBB WARE CIRCLE
TO MEET NOVEMBER te.h
1\1 ss Barbara A Hodges dough
ter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hodges
of Statesboro was recently
pledged to Delta Delta Delta at
the Univers ty of Georg a at Atb
